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ORDER INSTITUTING RULEMAKING 

In this order we initiate a proceeding to deteinline the types of service 

quality standards that should be applicable to telecon\munications carriers, what 

the applicable technical standards should be, what nleans should be used to 

measure compliance with such standards, \"hat mechanisn\s should be utiliied to 

ensure con'lpliarice with the standards established, and whether th~se' standards 

should apply equally or at all to both dominant and n61\·dominant carriers. 

We are taking this action mindful that the State of Ca liforrii a and this 

Como'lission remain fully con\mitled to our on·going goal of opening all 

telecon'lllUlIllcations markets to competition and that we have made significant 

progress in accomplishing this goal. While in many respects We anticipate that 

the pressures inherent in a cOlllpetitive ll\arketp] aCe will ultio\<\tely be the n'laj6r 

driving force to ensure that high levels of service QW1lity will prevaiJ, we wish to 

ensure both in this transitional period and it\ the long term that customers are 

assured of certain minhl'lal quality standards that all competing carriers will need 

to achieve. This is consistent with our policies since we h~\Ve moved to open 

telecomnumications markets. 

For example in ollr initial decision establishing the new regulatory 

framework for Pacific Bell and GTE California Incorporated (GTEC) We noted 

lIavailability of high quality services" as a critical component of our Universal 
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Service goal. (Decision (D.) 89-10-031,33 CPUC2d 43 at 92.) In that order, we 

established a monitoring program to ensure that service quality was maintained 

or improved as we transitioned to (ully competitive markets. Then, in 

0.94-06-011, our decision in the first triennial review of the new regulatory 

framework, we once again explored "how customer service has fared under [the 

New Regulatory Framework] compared to service quality under traditional cost-
i 

of-service regulation." (55 CPUC2d 1 at 52-53.) As part of that decision, the 

Comlllission approved a settlement in whichGTEC stipulated to the Office of 

Ratepayer Advocates' (ORA) recommendations (or improving serviCe qua1ity, 

including a Service Assurance Guarantee Progran\ that provided for a refund to 

ratepayers if (ertain service-quality standards Were not met. Pacific and ORA 

also reach~~d an agreement under which Pacific was to subnlit to increased 

monitoring of certain serVice-quality measures. 

Given the tight focus of our second triennial revicw of the new regulatory 

framework in 1995, as well as thc Ollgoing review in Rulemaking (R.) 98-03-040, 

we have not explored the issue of service quality in a generic proceeding since 

1994. Further, over the past year there has becn a great dcal of attention (~cllscd 

on customer allegations that the quality of services provided by 
tclccon\numications carriers is dcteriorating. These concerns have been 

addressed in both informal and forrnal complaints filed at the Commission, in 

Legislative hearings and itt other public Incdia. These have addressed such 

issues as delays in securing installation and repair services, and waiting times in 

rcaching custon\cr scrvice representatives. 

We wish to cmph<,size, however, that although we move today to explore 

the concerns described abovc, we do so mindful of the lact that the market lor 

tclecommunications services in California is becoming more competitive every 

day. OUf rules, if appropriate, may have to recognize that minimum service 
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quality standards may not equally apply to all carriers, in all circumstances, and 

in aU arcas of the California. We invite parties to provide input in this key 

delern\ination. 

General Order (GO) 133-B, "Rules Governing Telephonc Servicc," in its 

currcnt form, generally focuses Oil a series of technical parameters related to the 

basic functioning of the network. It measureS such items as held orders, 

installations commitments, customer trouble report rates, call completion rates, 

dial tone speed, and answer times standards (or toJi operators, directory 

assistance, business office answers and repair call answers. GO 133-8 was last 

revised in 1992, prior to the dramatic growth in consumer dcn'and (or additional 

telecomn,unications services and lines to customers' premises, and prior to aU 

but theearJiest stages of competition dev~lopmel\t. It does not address n'allY o( 

the ways in which customers interact with their telccon'nnunications providers 

and the cxpedatiol\s those customers may reasonably have for service. 

GO 133-8 is applicablc to all telephone utilities providing service within 

the State of California. These utilities compile the s~rvice quality data on a 

monthly basis and report to the Commission on a quarterly basis for those 

reporting units not n\ccting the specified servicc level criteria for any month. 

These reports formed part of our monitoring of universal service under the new 

regulatory fr«mework. (33 CPUC 2d at 197.) 

Prior to its merger with GTEC, Contel had a "Rule 14" in its tariffs that 

provides a ser\tice guamntee to its custon\crs. Rule 14 provided fOr the 

completion of repairs within 24-hours and (or mccting installation commitments. 

If Contel failed to complete repairs within the 24-hour timc(rame or failed to 

meet an installation commitment, it would credit the customer an amount equal 

to one-n\ol.lIh o( local exchange "service and equipment" charges. The customer 

received the credit even if the failure was the result of"any act of God." 
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GTEe also has tariff rules (Rules 18 and 19) which aHow its customers to 

receive a credit when service instalJation or service repairs arc not completed as 

agreed. GTEC's residential and Universal LifeJine Telephone Service customers 

arc eligible for a $25 credit while business customers are eligible for a $100 credit. 

There is a Service Quality Assurance Mechanism (SQAM) in effect (or Citizeris 

Telecoinmunications Company as a results of its last general rate case/NRF 

proceeding.· No other incumbcnHelephone utilities or recent competitors arc 

currently subject to a SQAM.There is no adopted SQAM mechanism (or Pacificj 

nor docs Pacific provide a servke guarantee to its customers. 

Conm'tission staff conducts customer opinion surveys regarding the quality 

of telephone services provided by utilities. ORA has prepared survey reports 

showing improvements and/or deterioration in the quality of service of a utility 

as perceived by its customers. The most recent report was issued on September 

1996 in connection with SBC Comn\unication's acquisition of Pacific Telesis 

Group in Application 96-04-038. Based on these survey results, ORA made 

recommendations (or improving service quality for major utilities. These surveys 

provide valuable infoflllation regarding customer needs and expectations. 

Survey results have shown dOWl\Wc.lrd trends in the quality of service provided 

by the utilities. Staff also reviews the results of customer opinion surveys 

conducted by the utilities .. 

In addition, Consumer Services Division (CSD) and Telecommunications 

Division (TD) receive and review numerous custOlner comp1aints relating to 

quality of service. Over the past live years, customer complaints regarding the 

quality of servke have gone up considerably. 

Since 1977, telephone utilities report to the Commission any major service 

interruptions. The staff receives and reviews these rcports, analyzes tlW causes 

of service interruptions and makes recommendations to the Commission. In 
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spite of this long history, the criteria for reporting major service interruptions is 

not yet a GO 133-B requirement. Staff believes criteria for major service 

interruptions reporting should be formalized and included as a revision to 

GO 133-B. 

There is also a concen\ that service quality standards should recognize 

customers' need fOr high quality and reliable service and refle<t changes in 

telc<on\munications technology. For example, standards that currently exist for 

Dinl TOile Speed would appear moot as there are no longer any electromechanical 

switches left in California. It is also appropriate to ~ol\sidet whether the current 

standards for installation service, repair service, business office and repair service 

answering should be revised. 

Finally Our staff believes there should be an automatic SQAM for each 

service measure as an incentive to keep service quaHty from deteriorating. 

Service quality is a significant issue in other states as well. Staff contacted 

other state utility regulatory commissions (PUCs) to obtain information on how 

competition and relaxation of regulations have impacted the quality of service in 

their respective states. l\.1any state PUCs have revised their service quality rules 

and have added mechanisms to penalize the utilities for inadequate service 

performance. For example, in 1996, NYNEX was fined by the New York Public 

Service Comn\ission (PSC) for providing inadequate servit'e to its customers. In 

1997, NYNEX's service quality improved although not sufficiently and the utility 

stm paid approximately $6 l'lullion in penalties. The Ohio PUC has adopted 

standards that require 100% of installations be completed within five days and 

100% of repairs be made within 24 hours. If an Ohio utility docs not meet this 

standard, it is penalized. The Michigan Public Service Commission has also 

adopted financial penalties [or Inadequate service quality. 
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The National Regulatory Research Institute prepared a rcport on 

"Telecommunications Service Quality" with funding provided by participaling 

nlember con'\fl'tissions of the National Association of I{egulatory Utility 

Commissioners. This report was issued in l\.1arch 1996 and addresses the need 

(or maintaining high quality tclcconlnlunications services in competitive 

environments and emerging new technologies and services. The report states 

that tightening of service quality standards CanIlot be effective without adequate 

monitoring and suffjcient enforcement to elicit compliance. This report also 

indicates that many state PUCs/PSCs have adopted financial penalties that are 

tied to service quality standards. Ii a utility fails to meet service quality 

standards, it is penalized (or providing inadequate service. 

As previously indicated l Commission staff conducts customer opinion 

surveys to evaluate customers' per<:cptions regarding the quality of telephone 

services. The tclecomn\unications industry is changing rapidly. More customers 

are using computers to obtain in(orn\ation and data from the Internet and other 

sour<:es over telecommunications (acilities. The number and type of 
telecommunications services are ever increasing. CustOI\\ers are adding 

additional lines to their homes as they conduct business (rom home or 

telc<ommute. We have heard many reports of custon\er lrustration with the long 

delays in reaching live representatives in utility business offices. In some areas, 

customers may have to wait for many months to get a se<:ond line. Customers' 

perception that Ihe quality of telephone service prOVided by local exchange 

carriers has dcdined over the last (ew years is borne out by the numerous service 

complaints that CSD and TD have received. 

The number of service quality complaints to the Commission is increasing. 

CSD received 2,492 <:ompJait\ts regarding telephone service (ron\ July 1, 1995 

through June 30, 1996. The number of customer service complaints increased to 
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4,568 for the period of July I, 1996 through June 30,1997, indicating that problem 

is getting worse. 

Additionally, for this same period, complaints related to missed 

comn\itments increased fron\ 30 to 502 while cQmplaints related to delayed 

installations increased (1'001'171 to 703. This represents nearly a 1600% and over 

a 300% irlcrease in missed commitmenls and delayed installations, respe~tively. 

It is the purpose of this rulemaklilg to propose (or comment ~ set of service 

quality standards and compliance rnechanisms intended to address these and 

other Service quality problems and set minimal standards (or all customers. 

Preliminary Seopfng Memo 
This rulemaking shall be conducted in accordance with Article 2.5 of the 

Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure.' As required by Rule 6{c) (2) of 

Article 2.5, this order incorporates a prclinunary scoping memo' as set (orth 

below. In addition, this order sets the schedule, and assigns the presiding officer. 

Scope of the Proceeding 
Attached to this order is a draft revisiol\ to GO 133-B which was prepared 

by the staff of the Telecornmunicatlons Division. The draft revision generally· 

endeavors to reflect approximately the average level of standard prevalent across 

the country. In this matUler, while it does not reflect the barest minimum that 

might exist, neither does it represent the n\ost stringent requirements. 

I The Rules of PC<lctice and Procedure arc posted at the Commission's web site at 
www.cpuc.ca.gov. Article 2.5 of the Commission's Rules implements many of the 
reforms contained in Senate Bill 906 (Ch. 856, Slats. 1996). 

I Rule 5(m) defil\es tlscoping memo" as an order or ruling describing the issues to be 
considered in a proceeding and the timetable for resolving the proceeding. 
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The issue to be considered in this proceeding is the appropriateness of 

adopting the proposed General Order revisions. 

This rulemaking proceeding will consist of two rounds of comments. 

Commenting parties are encouraged to address the attached proposal from 

several perspectives. This includes the following question3: 

Docs the current telecommunications n\arketplace warrant the 
adoption of revised service qualit}, standards? Is the level of 
competition in the different telecommunications n\arkets insullicient 
to cause competitor's to compete on service quality? What current 
industry pr~,ctices or lack thereof necessitate a change in service 
quality standards? 
Do the proposed service quality topics address all issues of service 
quality with which the Commission should be concerned1lf nOlI 
what additional areas of service quality should be addressed, iti 
what n\anner and with what standard? Is the coverage overly 
inclusive? If SOl what areas are h\appropriate to include and why? 
Arc the technical standards th,eIl\selves appropriate? Should they be 
more or less rigorous? \Vhat should they be and why? 
Arc the proposed means of measurement appropriate? If not, how 
should they be modified and why? 
Are the proposed cOlllpJiance n\echanisms appropriate? If not, how 
should they be o\odified and why? 

Are the proposed standards technology- and provider-neutml? If not, how 
can the standards be modified to be techl\ology- and provider neutral? 

Should the attached service quality standMds apply to all 
telecommunk,1tion c,uriers in California? Is it appropriate to 
establish service quality standards lor non·dominant providers? 
\Vould it be appropriate to establish two service quality standards, 
one (or dominant and another for non·dominant providers? Please 
consider the broad definition of "telecommunications cat der" as you 
respond to this questionl and indicate which service quality 
standards should be applicable to spedfic types of 
telecommunications carriers, whether differentiating h}' applicability 
of a type of standard or the specific numeric value of the standard. 
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\Vhat effect should the current evolution of competition in the 
telecommunications marketplace ha\;e on the adoption of these 
proposed service quality standards in the aggregate or on specific 
service quality standards and their (orrespondingtcchl,kal 
requirements? Parties who believe adoption of such standards ill any 
fashion is lUlnecessary because of the impact competition will have 
on service quality n\llst specifically indicate the manner in which 
competition on its own will ensure that all competitors nleet at least 
n,ininlal customer service quality expectations. Parties \vho believe 
comparisons with service quality standards in other states ate 
. appropriate should provide specific information on the other states' 
standards and compliance mechanisms. Respondent carriers who 
propose such comparisons should indicate each state in which they 
provide service and what the corresponding standards and 
compliance mechanisms are. 

From a dil(erent perspcctivc, what potential e((etls cou.1d the 
proposed service quality standards have on competition in the 
general teleconlnumicatioos market? How do the proposed 
standards a(tect neW cntrants' ability to compete with incurnbent 
utilitics? 

Is the proposed SQAM a (on)) of rate reguJation (or IloI\-dominant 
providers over which we do not today exercise such regulation? Is 
the SQAM impermissible (or carriers over which we do nO authority 
to regulate their rates? Is the SQAtvf itself unnecessary given a 
conlpetitive telecommunica lions landscape? 

Parties arc encouraged to be as complete and spedfic in their comments as 

possible. Comments that merely argue lido not apply this to I\\e" will be given 

little consideration. 

Need for Hearing 
At this time hearings (or the purpose of allowing cross examination o( 

witnesses on contested matters of lact are not anticipated and will not be 

scheduled. 10 the event that any commenting parties believe that such hearings 

are reqlliroo, they shall fHe a Inotion within 15 days after the (iling of reply 

conlrnenls requesting hearings, identifying the specific comments or reply 
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comments for which Ihe}' believe hearings arc necessary and why the (oJ\\lllents 

themselves did not provide a sufficient explanation of the comments or complete 

basis on which the Conunission can assess the competing positions. 

Schedule 
The schedule lor this pt()(ccding is as follows: 

June 18, 1998 Rulemaking and Draft Scoping Memo Issued 

June 18, 1998 Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) ruling 
requesting expressions of party interest 

July 3, 1998 Parties serve ALJ with notice of intent to 
participate 

July 10, 1998 Ruling establishes service list; posted at 
CPUC web site 

July 20, 1998 Opening comments fiJed and served 

August 10,1998 . Reply COmli\ents filed and served 

August 25, 1998 

SepteiJ\ber 9, 1998 

November 5, 1998 

Categorization 

Motions requesting hearings fiJed and 
served 
Replies to motions requesting hearings filed 
and served 
Comrnission decision on all matters except 
those that are demonstrated to require 
hearings. 

Pursuant to Rule 6(c)(2), this proceeding is preliminarily categorized as a 

quasi-legislative proceeding, as described in Rule 5. 

PresIding Officer 
Commissioner Conlon is the presiding officer itt this proceeding, and 

ALJ O'Donnell is the assigned ALJ. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A rulemaking is initiated to determine prospectively the service quality 

standards, mcans of measuren\rnt, and n\cthods of ensuriIl8 compliance that 
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should be applicable to telecommunications carriers providing intrastate services 

within California. 

~. All telecommunications carriers, whether certificated or registered arc 

respondents. 

3. Parties interested in participating shall serve the assigned Administrative 

Law Judge (ALJ) with a notice of their intention to participate no later than July 3, 

1998. 

4. The assigned ALJ shall establish a service list and post it on the 

Conlmission's World Wide web site no later than July 10, 1998. 

5. Proposed rules arc attached to this order as Attachment 1. Opening-

comments as des<:ribed h\ this ordet shall be filed with the Commission a~\d 

served on an parties no later than July 20, 1998. Reply comments as described in 
~--.J 

this order shall be filed and served no later than August 10, 1998. 

6. Motions requesting hearings (or the purpose of engaging in cross 

examination of witnesses to address disputed matters of fact shall be filed with 

the Commission and served on all parties no later than August 25, 1998. Replies 

to such motions shall be filed and served no later than September 9, 1998. 
7. This proceeding is preliminarily determined to be a quasi-legislative 

proceeding and no hearings are required. 

8. Commissioner P. Gregory Conlon is the presiding officer. 
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9. The Executive Director shaH cause a copy of this order to be served on all 

respondent carriers, on all parties to Order Instituting Rulcmaking 

(R.) 93-04-003/0rder Instituting Investigation (I.) 93-04-()()2, R.95-01-020/ 

1.9S-01-021,R.95-04-043/I.95-04-()44, R.97-01-()()9, and shall cause a copy of this 

order to be posted at the Commission's \Vorld Wide web site, identified by both 

its docket number and lhetitle 'ITclecorrun-unications Service Quality OIR." 

This order is effective tOday. -
- .' . 

Dated Jurie 18i 1 998, at San Francisco, California. 

I will file a written COllcurrenCe. 

lsI P. GREGORY CONLON 
Commissioner 

\Ve will file a written concurrence. 

/s/ JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President-

. P.GREGORYCONLON 
JESSIE J.~NIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE . 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 
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ATIACHMENT1 

GENERAL ORDER NO. IJJ-;BC 

PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~tMISSION OFTHE 
STATEOFCALlFORNfA 

RULES roVERNI~G TELEPIIOSE SERVICE 

Table of Conlellts 
Tille 

I. GeO(ral 
1.1 Inttnt 
1.2 Arrlkability 
1.3 Defjnitioo~ 

• .4 Informltion Available 10 the PlINk 
1.5 Location of R«orJs 
1.6 Rcpocts 10 lllt Commission 
1.7 De\"iatioos (rom any ort~se Rules 
1.8 Rnisio[) or Rults 

2. Sl.lnJanfs o( Seo ke 
2.1 General 
2.2 Description of RCpxling Lntls 

J. Telephone Sen icc Mea;vrcs 
J.t lIt1d Prirrury Seoice Or&rs 
l.2 Installation Due Date lotenal (ot PrimM)' Senict Onkrs 
J.J InSlallation-;l:.in<: En<:l"liti~ CommilmentsMtl (Of PrimM)' Stoke Or&n 
J.4 iteM AdJitioollline Seoice Orden 
l.S Installation Due O.lIC Intern. (ot AdJitionalli~ Stoke Orders 
l.6 Installalion Commil!Tl(nts Mel fot AdJitiorul Li~ Stoke Or&rs 
J.;J1 Customer Trouble Rcrorts 
l.8 Out of Scniee Clearing n~ 
J.9 Clearing Time Commitments Met 
J.;"IO Dial TOIX' S",-,,,, 
l.;~ II Dill Ser\ict-(Stnice Obscnin,) 
l.;612 Toll ~ra!ot Answ uing Time 
l.;1)) DirwOl)· Assist.1!Xt QrcUIOC An)wcring Ti~ 
3_;814 TrouNe Rer«l Smlce Answering Time 
J.;91S Busi~ss Office Answering Time 

.t. Stnke Quality Assurancc Moxhlllism 
4.1 Instalhti<."'O Due O.!lt lnttnal (ot Primll)' Str,i.:t Or&n 
4.2 rn~tallation I>ut OJte 'n!(rul (ot AdJilional Line Stniec Onkrs 
... ) CUstOmtl Troublt Reports 
4.4 Out or StC\1c-C Cltaring TIme 
45 Stnict QJality AssuraJl(t MC'(hanism (or All Ot~r SeC\ict Measures 

~4S. Rt.:otJs and Rtports 
.",S.I Rtpxting Unils 
;4S.2 Rtporting l~\ds 
.45.) Rrpocting Requirt~nls 
;45.4 Rtltn!ion o( R«orJs 
4S.5 Commission SuJ( 'n,·(stigations 
.,U.6 Commission Staff Rf(\."'i1S 

6. l.hj« ScC\kt In!uruptioos 
6.1 ~bj« S(C\ice In!covrtions Rep.."'>rting (\)r mal E\.(hlllgt 

Carriers andl", Competithe Local Carrius 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

I. GENERAL 

I.) Inrent. 
a. Purpose. The purpose of these rules is to establish uniform standards of ser\'ice to be 

observed in the operation of telephone utilities. . 
b. Limits of Order. 1bese rules do not cover the subjects cowred in the filed tariff rules of 

telephone utilities. 
c. Absence ofCi\,illiability. The estabtishment of these rutes shaH not impose upon utilities, 

and they shall not be subje~1 to any civil liability for damages, which liability would nol exist 
at law if these rutes had not been adopted .. 

d. Revision of Scope. These rules may be re"'ised in scope on the basis of experience gained in 
their application and as changes in the art of telephony may require. 

1.2 Applicability. These rules are applicable 10 all telephone utilities providing sen'ice within the 
State ofCalifomia. 

).3 Definitions. 
a. Access LIne • A line (hard\\'are andlor channel) "hleh prol·ides dial lone to the-

subscriber and \\hkh runs trom the 'Mal antral office (class 415. dass S or a remote 
s\\irchlng unU) 10 the subscriber's premises. 

=sb. Billing Center· Location whete customer inquiries regarding billing items are handled. 
~~. Business Office • A Centraliud Service Group which receives Small Business and/or 

Residence Customer requests (or new instaJJation or chang~ in existing service and/or billing 
Inquiries. =~hi~ does not indtlde billing center inqttiri«: 

;,ed. Central Office Entity - A.Group of lines using common·originating equipment or under stored 
program control. 

;dc. Central Office Wire Center· A facility composed of one or more central office switches 
which are located 6n the same premises and which mayor may not utilile common 
equipment. In the case of a digital switch, all remore processors that are hosted by a central 
processor are to be included in the central office wire tenter. 

;tt. Centrex· A sen'ice for customers with many stations that permits station· to-station dialing. 
generally one listed directory number (or the customer, direct-inward dialing, and slation 
identification on outgoing calls. The switching fUIKtions are performed in the central office 
entity. 

;,fg. Commission· In the interpretation of these rures, the word "Commission" shall be comtrued 
(0 mc-an the Publk Utilitie.s Commission of the State of California. 

;gh. Commitment Date· The date agreed 10 by a customer and a utility (or the completion of 
requested work (I.e .• sante as Due Date). 

;ht. Customer· Provided Equipment· Terminal equipment provided by the customer. 
;ij. Custon~r Troubfe Report - Initial line reports (rom customers Or users of telephone service 

relating (0 a malfunction or dissatisfaction with telephone company-provided lines. 
-jk. Ikmar('ation· Point at \\hich telephone company· maintained equipment and wiring 

temlinates at the <:ustomer's premises. 
;k1. Elccttomechanical· A class of switching s)'stems which is primarily based or electrically 

acti't'ated movement of mechanical switches. 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

;Im. Electronic (Analog or Digital) . A class of switching systems in which the control functions 
are performed principally by electronics. There are two lypes in use: time division and space 
division. 

;mn.Emplo)'ee RepOrt - A trouble repOrt from a telephone company employee who detects a 
trouble condition while performing duties independent of any conversation with a customer 
regarding the Irouble. 

o. Exchange· A telephone s)"sfem pro\iding sen'ice \\ithln a specified area "ithIn \\hlch 
communications are considered exchange messages, except those messages between (oU 
points. An exchange may consist of one or more central offices, usualJ)' located In the 
same dty, (0\\0, \illage or ccntlguous ar~a. 

:.np. Installation - The provision of telephone service at the customer's request. 
;ei). Installation Center • The location responsible (or the instatJation of the customers' loop 

facilities and the administration of installation field wOIk by scheduling, dispatching. and 
tracking the progress 0( field (orces, 

;pr. Urie • An access line lhardwire and/or channel) which provides dial tone and which runs 
from the local central office (Class 4/5. Class 5. Or a remote) to the subscriber's premises, 

;,qs. Maintenance Center ~ A location responsible for the testing, dispatching. and rracJdng of 
trouble indications generated by customer repOrts, abnomlal conditions. and routine analysis 
and the administration, scheduling, dispatching, and fracking of maintenance field work, 

;rt. No Access· A condition where an emplo~'ee cannot gain access (0 the telephone company 
demarcation point at the customer's premises. 

;$u. OrdlZr Ta.ken Date - The date on \\hich customer requests sen'ice. assuming prior compliance 
with utility's rates, rules and regulations. 

:.1\'. Primary Service Order· Sen'ice orders for all business and residence main lines which are 
- idenlified by a local e:o;change telephone number. 
;UW. Regrade Sen'ice Ordu ~ Changes between individual and part)'-line service as identified 

under Primary Sen'ice Order. 
x, Remote S\\Uchlng Unf( • An declrOnlc (analog or digital) s\\Uchlng n('t"ork rem()fdy 

located from an dedronlc (analog or digital) cenlral office entil)' and controlled \'a data 
link to fl. 

;'ry. Reporting Ser\'ice level· A specified service level of performance for each repOrting unit. ;tf 
rerforn'~rt(e iJ not meeting thiJ-k'i'eI, the utility ..... iII submit periodic report, to--tJte 
€6mmi!~ 

;.Wl. Service Obsen'ing Manoal • A direct measurement of sC(\'icc pro\'ided (0 the customer, 
obtained by an c\'alUalor s.ampling an actual call, The observers do noC listen to 
com'asations. 

;xaa, Service Obscn'ing. Mechaniud • A din~("C nk'3suremenl of service pro\'ided Co the customer 
obtained by a mechanized system without requirement (or ooser\'alion personnel, 

bb. Sfgnincan' Call Blockage· Call hlockage Is the fanur~ of the s"itchlng nee work (0 
pr.xcss a call. Significant blockage In a (('ntral ornce entity Is demonstrated by 10% or 
call attempts experiencing a dial.one deJa)' onr 3 s('('onds for a period of 30 mlnutts or 
longer. Sfgntncant bJ()(kage In an operator traffic office or toU office Is dfmonstra'ed 
by 30% or more caU aUcmpts bdng blocktd for a period of 30 minuter ot longu. 

;Y(c. Small Business· Those business aC"counts which are no( designated by the Ulilily (or special 
handling. 
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;'ldd. Spc-dal Services - Telephone or line circuits such as fO'reign exchange. loeal intraexchange 
prh'ate tine, interexchange plivJle li~. exchange data, radio-telephone, O'ther common 
carrier.INWATS,OUnVATS. O'ff-premises extension lines, and answering service lines. 

;8ft('c. Subsequent RepOrts - A customer contact relating to a pre\,-jously reported trO'uble which 
occurs prior to the time the initial or first customer trouble report has been cleated and the 
cmtomer notified. Customer contacts changing or canceling appointments and/O'r pro\'jding 
additional infO'nnation to a previous report are nol subsequent reports. 

;bbrr. Telephone PJant - Equipment and wiring, excluding that located on a customer's property, 
required to cO'nnect a telephone service to the exchange network. 

;eegg. Telephone Utility - A public utility telephone ~O'rporati()n pro\'iding public telephone service 
as further defined by Public Utilities Code Sect ions 216 and 234. 

;,ddhh.Traffic Office -: A group of operators "hich receives incO'ming calls from direct trunk groups 
O'r by means of an automatic distributing system. 

;eeU. Traffic Sector - A group O'f traffic O'ffices linked together by automatic call distribution 
equipmenllo form 3 sen-ke network .. 

;,ffjj. Trouble R 16 
eport - Any O'ral or written notice by a customer or their representative (0 the telephone utility which 

indicates dissatisfaction with their telephone se;vice, telephone qualified equipment, and/or 
telephone emplo)·ees. 

1.4 Information 3Yaitabte to the Public. The utility shall maintain, open for public inspection at its 
main O'ffice in California. (opies of all rep<>rlS submitted to this Commission in compliance 
with these rules. Reports sha11 be held 3\'ailable (or one )'ear. A copy O'f these reports will also 
be maintained and be available for public inspection at the Commission's San Fraocisco and 
Los Angdes offices. Copies shall also be made 3\'ailable to interested parties (or a nomin31 fee 
to cowr the ('ost of processing and reproduction. The availability shaH be limited to reports 
pro\'ided by the locat serving company. 

1.5 Location of RecO'rds. All reports required by these rules sh311 be kept available to 
representath'es. agents. or emplo)'ees of the Commission upon reasonable notke. 

\.6 Reports 10 the Commission. The utilily shall furnish to the Commission, at such times and in 
such (onn as the Commission may require. the results or summaries of any Jl1{'3Suremcnts 
r~uired by these rules. The utility shall furnish the CO'mmission with any information 
concerning the utility's facilities or operations whicb the Commission may request and need (or 
determining quality of service. 

1.7 Deviations from Any O'f These Rules. In those cases where the application O'f any O'f the rules 
incorporated herdn results in undue hahhhip or expense 10 the utility. it may rcque~t spedfic 
relief by filing 3 (or mal application in accO'rdance with the Commission's Rules of Procedures, 
except that where the relief to be requested is O'f minor importaO('c or temporary in nature, the 
Commi~sion may accept an application and showing of necessity by ItUer. 

1.8 Re\'ision O'f Rules. Telephone utilities subject 10 these rules may indivjduaJly or collecth-ely 
fife applkation with this Commission for the purpose O'f amending these rules. The application 
shall dearly sel fO'rth the changes proposed and the reasons for them. Other inlerested parties 
shall hl~'e the same rights to propose modifications by appropriate procedure. 
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2. STANDARDS OF SERVICE 

2.1 Genera1. These rules establish uniform obje(.in~' senice lenls and surnillance ;rerorting 
levels of service for the installalion. maintenance. and qualil), of telephone sen·icc. These rules 
arc applicable (0 sH'rice le'"tls of end·user cuslomers. The ser .. ice measures eSlablished are 
as follows: 

S~nict MtilSUU 

lIeM Prinury Stoke Orders 
Installation l>ut Daft Inttlul (01 Primar), Stnict Ordus 
Installalion~·Linc Enct~ilin, COffilTljl~nls Md (or Primar), Sluice Ordtrs 
IItid Additional Une Stnict Ordtrs 
Inst2l1alion Dut Datt Inlnnl (01 Additional Lint Stnict Ordus 
Insullation Commilmtnls Mrt (or Additional Unt Stnke Ordus 
Customer TrO'~Nes Reports 
Out o( Stnfct Cluring TImt 
ataring Timt Commitmtnls ~ht 
Dial Tooc Sp'-~ 
Dial Stoice· (Stoice Obseoing) 
Toll ~ral(l( Ansv.er· Time 
DireXtory Assislance op.:rat(l( Ans\\ering Time 
TrouNe Rtport Stoice Answering Ti~ 
Business Office Answering Time 

Tlpt oj Stoia 

Installation 
Installation 
t nslalla!i(\(} 
Installation 
Installation 
Installation 
~hjnten..m.:e 

Mainhnanct 
~latnltnanct 
()jal Stoke 
Dia~ S(oice 
~rato( Stnkes 
C\x'fa!C>f Stnkes 
Rtrair Stoicts 
Bu~ioc5s Office 

.; 2.2 IXseription of Itcporting It .... eI!. Thc§e Ie't'e!! ha· .. e bC'en e~18btished so as (0 indicate tlnil' 
"'hkh are not "'Keting the standsrd thereby rroviding an indie-slien of insdeqtlate s-er' .. iee. 
Reporting s-er't'iee Ie .. 'e!! are estsblished for each of the s(r't'iee mea3urt, except held oreer:J. 
Iteporting 5Ch iee beffi, ate arptieable to eaeh indi't'idtlal reporting-ttnit; . 

2.2 Description of Senice Ranges and Lenis. 
3. Objective Senice l-tnl. Objtctin sen-ice le\-ds are established for each of the senice 

nl('asurts except held orders. Senice performance within the obJectlw senice lenlls 
considered to be adequate. Each Indhldual reporting unll should generally allaln 
senlce leHls wHhln the objective senice ICHls. 

b. Senice ntlow Standard. Indh-fdual reporllng units are subject to innuentes nhlch 
may cause them to occasionally fall below the objecth-e sen-Ice lenl of ptrformance. 
Such urlal10ns Indicate Inadequate senlce only "here the subslandard performance 
below the objectln senice Inells frequent. 

c, Sunel1lance Senlce Len). These lenls haw b«n established so as to Indicate units 
"'hlch are performing slgnlficantl)' below obJecth-c senlce teHls and (0 pro\ide an 
Indication of Inadequate senfcC'. Sunelllancc senlce Icnls are tslabllshed for each of 
the sentce measures except held orders. Suneillance senlcc ICHls are applicable to 
e3ch Indhldual reporting unit. 
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3. TELEPHONE SERVICE MEASURES 

3.1 Held Primary Service Orders. 
a. Description. Requ~sts for primary (main) telephone sepiice dela)'ed oWr 30 IS days because 

of lack of telephone utility plant. An order wiJI count as held \\~n sel\'ice is not pro· .. ided 
within 30 IS d.1Ys afler commitment date (I.e., due date). The date the order is taken from the. 
customer shall be used in lieu of commitment dales where (he utility cannot establish 
commilment dales. Orders requiring the customer to meet specific prerequisites (e.g., line 
extension charges). will be measured from the lime prerequisites have been met. 

b. Measurement. Count once a month the total primary ser\'ice orders held OWr 30 IS days for 
each reporting unit Separate the results between four categories as follows: 16·30 days, 31-
60 days. 61·90 days. and onr 90 days. 91 'SOda),,,. and O'ter 180 day". 

c. ObJccliu' Sen-itc I.nel. Not Applicable 
e;-Reper1ing Scr· .. iee Lad. Not "ppJieabk. 
d. Surnillance Senice Lnel. Not Applicable. 
tk-. Reporting Unit. Exchange or plant installation (enter. whiche\'er is :.~maller. 
e:f. RepOrting Frequency. Compiled monthly;. and reported quarterly for all uporting units. 

3.2 Installation Due Date Intenal for Primary Sen-ice Orders. 
a. Description. The Held Primar)- Sen-ice Orders measurement is based, in part, upon 

the tdephone utiJides' InstaHatlon due-date 'ntenals. The insfaJlation due·dale 
Inlenal Is the time behHen the dale the sen-ice order Is taken from the customer to 
the dale the telephone utility commits to (omplete the Installation of a ne\\' senlee. 
The due·date should specif)' a four hour ,\indo\\' for installation work. Measurement 
Is taken to obtain perccntage of primary senicc orders (om pre fed withIn J workfng 
days. Orders requiring the customer to meet specific prerequlsiles will be mrasured 
from the time prerequisites han bun met, A customer may request a later due dale. 

b. Measurement. Count once a month the total number of primary senlce orders 
(onlpleted nithln 3 working days front tile time the ordtr \las taken and the tolal 
number of primary ser\fce orders taken that month. Measurement Is e~pres.sed as a 
per«'nlage or primary sen-'ee orders completed within 3 working days. 

c. ObJectin Sentce Lnel. At or abo,"e 90% compJeted "hhln 3 working days. 
d. SurniJIance Sen-Ice Len1. 85% complcled within 3 working days. 
e. Reporting unll. ':,change or plant Installation center, \\hJcheHr Is smaller. 
f. Reporting Frequency. Complied monthly and reported quarttrly for all reporting 

units. 

3.;~3 Inst3113tion;--bi~ Commitments Met for I'rtmary Senlee Orders. 
a. Description_ Commitments made by the telepbone company ;Reqtfe,U (or 

establishment or changes in non·key telephone indi\'idual and party·line sen'ice that 
normally in\'olw plant acti'.·jl>·, Requests for disconne<ls or requests (or the inslallation. 
change. or transfer of PBX. PADX. EPADX. or other multiline lines and special seJ\'ices 
are not included in the measuring base. Commitmenls v.-j1J not be considered missed when 
resulling from customer action. 

b. Measurement. Count once 3 month the 10lal commitments and the commitments missed. 
Commitments nlel. expressed as 3 pacent. will equal total commitments minus missed 
commitments di\-ided by lolal commitments. 
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c. ObjrclheSenice Lenl. 1\( or abon 90% commitments met. 
ed. Suneillance Reporting Scrrice Lewl. ;,9588% commitments mel. 
de. Reporting Unit Ex(hange or plant fnstaIJation (en(~r, \\hlchenr is smaller. ,:Cenlr!l1 

offiee VI ire (enlet ,... hi(h handles at lea~t 250 inward nlO't'etnent, per nwnth. In the event 
that the wire ('(nfer docs not meet ~riteria. it should be (olT'lbined--with-aH other wire 
centers not meeting the (riteria Vt'ilhin the Sllnle pran, inSlaUfttien (enter area lind reported 
M"iHtflit tlnder the plant in3lallfttion-t-entff; 

cf. RepOrting Frequency. Compiled monthly, and reported Quarterly (or all reporting units. 
Mt meeting the rfpetting seryiee Ie\'d for any month: 

3.4 Held Additlonal LIne Sen-Ice Orders. 
a. Description. Requests (or addlrional lines dela)"ro ou'r 30 da}'s bffause of lack of 

Cdephone utility plant. An order will count as held "hen senice Is not pro~-Jdtd 
"hhin JO days after th~ commilment date. The date the order Is taken from the 
customer may be used in lieu or commitment date n here it Is not the utility's practice 
(0 establish commitment dates. Orders r~quiring the customer to med specific 
prerequisites (e.g., line extension charges) nill be measurt'd from the time 
prerequisites han b~n met. 

b. Measuremenl, Count once a month the total senice ordus for addittonallines held 
o\"er 30 days for ('ach reporting unit. Separate (he results betncen four categorfes as 
foIl6\\s: 031·60 days, 61-90 days, 91·180 days, and o\U 180 days. 

c. ObJectiH' Senicc lenl. Not appUcable 
d. Sunelllancc Senict I.cnl. Not applicable 
l'. Reporting Unit •• :xchange or planl'nstallalion ceRtu, \\hlcheH:r Is smaHer. 
f. Reporting Frequency. CompUed mOnthl)' and reporlcd quarterly for all reporting 

units. 

3.S Installation Due Dafe Inlenal (or Additional Une Senicc Orders. 
a. DescripUon. The Held Orders for Additional Unes measurement Is based, In parI, 

upon the telcphone utililfcs' Installation due dale Inlenals. The Installallon due·dale 
fnlernlls the time between the dale (he senlce order Is taken from the (uslomer to 
the date the (elephone utility commIts 10 complete the Installation of an additional 
Ii nelJines. The due-date should specify a four hour "Indow for Installation ,,·ork. 
Measunmenl Is taken to oblaln percentage or set\ice orders for additi(mal trnes 
completed \\i1hln 10 worklng days. Orders requiring the customer to mrtt specine 
prerequlsUes \\iII be measured rrom the time prrrequtsitcs han bern mtr. A 
customu may request a later due dale. 

b. l\teasurrment. Count once a month the tolal number of senfce orders ror addilional 
lines completed ",Uhln 10 working days from the lime the order .. ,as taken and the 
Iota) number of senict orders for additional lines laken that month. Measurement 
Is exprtssro as a percentage of senice orders for additional lines complcled "ithln to 
working days. 

c. ObJcctin~ Senke tnd. At or abon 90% completed l\ilhln 10 working da)"s. 
d. SurnllJancc Sen-Ice Lnet. 8S% ccmpJeted \\hhJn 10 norking days. 
e. Rtportlng unit. Exchange or plant Installation center, nhlcherer Is smaller. 
f. Reporting }'rcquc-ncy. Complied monthl)' and reporlcd quarterly ror aU nporl;ng 

units. 
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3.6 Inslallallon Commrtments Mel (or Addirional Line Senice Orders. 
a. Description. Commttmenls made by the telephone company to Install cuslonur 

requested additional lines (or non.key telephone fndhidual and part)·.line sen ice 
that normall)" Imoo)n plant acthity. Requests (or additional lines (or the installation, 
change, or transrer or PBX, PABX, EPABX, or other nlulli·line lines and special 
senlees are nol'r'lcluded In the measuring base. Commitments "ill not be considered 
mIssed \\hen resulting from customer actlon. -

b. Measurement. Count once a month the Mfa) commitments and the commitments 
mIssed. Commitments met, expressed as a percent, \till equal total commitments 
minus missed tommUments di\ided by total commitments. 

c. ObJ«thoe Senite un). At or above 90% commitments met. 
d. SurH'illanee Senice uwl. 88% commilmentsmet. 
e. Reporting UnSt. Exchange or plant installation (enter, \\htcheHr is smaller. 
r. Reporting Frequenc)'. CompHed monthly and reported quarterly for all reporting 

unIts. 

3;:37 Customer TroubJe Reports. 
3. INscription. lnitial repOrts (rom customers and users of telephone ser"ice rdating to 

dissatisfaction \\'ith telephone company-provided equipment and/or service. Rep6rts not 
relating 10 the quality of telephone sen°ice. reports that cannot be compJeted because of a 
lack of access (0 customer's premises. subsequent reports, requests fot operator assistance 
in plaCing calls. requests (or busy verification, reports relating to loll prh'ate LIne services, 
special sen°ices. customer-pro\,ided equipment, and emplo)Oee reports will not be included. 
Reports receiwd will be counted and related to the total working lines within the reporting 
unit in terms of reports per 100 lines. 

b. Measurement. Customer trouble reports reaiwd by the utility will be counted n}{)nthly 
and related 10 the total working lines within a reporting unit. 

c ObJ«tiH~ Sen-ice Lnd. At or below Four reports per 100 working lines (excluding 
terminal equIpment reports) (or units \\ilh 3,000 or morc working lines, six (('ports 
per 100 working lines (excluding terminal equlpment.reports) (or units \lith 1,001. 
2,999 working lines, and eight reports Pfr 100 workIng lines (excluding terrnlnal 
equipment reports) (or units \\lth 1,000 or rewer working lines.o 

;edoSunelllance ;Reportin~ Service Lewl. Si~ reports per 100 working lines (excluding 
terminal equipment reports) for units with 3,000 or more working lines, eight reports per 
100 working lines (excluding terminal equipment reports) for units with 1.001·2,999 
working lines, and 10 reports per 100 working lines (excluding terminal equipment 
reports) for units wilh 1.000 or fewer working lines. 

;de.Reporting Unit. Cenlral Office entilY. _ 
;er. Reporting Frequency. Compiled monthl),;;and reported quarterly for a1l;~ reporting 

unils.;ftt ;6t abo'/I! the reporting ser .. iec le'tel fot an)' month in ItC-COrdanee with the rteOtd-
rttenlion requirement'. 

3.8 Out or Senite ClearIng Time. 
a. Description. The nteasure Indicates Ihe pu(entagc or all trouble reports cleared 

\lithln a 24 hour (I.e., 8 working hours) period from 1M time the (rouble was reported 
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by the customer to the sening telephone utility. This mea5Uremfnt Is upresscd as the 
perc('nfage of trouble reports dear('d "ilMn 24 hours (1.('., 8 working hours). 

b. Measurement. Count once a month the total number of sen-Ice trouble reports 
recfind b)' the reporting unit, the number of trouble reports not cleared \\ithin 24 
hours and the number of senice trouble reports cleared "ilhln 24 hours (I.c., 8 
working hours). Dhide the number of senfee trouble reports cleared withrn 24 hours 
by the number of tolal trouble reports. The measurement is nprtssed in a 
pel'('enlage of trouble reports deared \\ithin 24 hours. 

c, Objectin Sen-ice Lnel. At or abo\"e 90% cleared "ilMn 24 hours. 
d. Sun'ciHance Sen-ice I.enJ. 85% cleared \\ithfn 24 hOurs. 
e. Reporting Unir. Plant maIntenance center. 
f. Reporting Frequency. Compiltd monthl)' and reporUd quarterly for all reporting 

units. 

3.9 Clearing Time Commitments Met. 
a. Description. Commitments made by the telephone company for correcting the 

troubles relating to dissatisfaction with telephone company.pro\idl'd equipment 
and/or senlte. The commitment sllould spedfy four hour pedod (I.e., mornIng or 
afternoon). CommItments \\ill not be ()nsidertd mlss~d \\hen resulting from 
customer action. 

b. ME'asurement. Count Oncc a month the lolal commitments and the (ommitmrnts 
missed. Commitments Old, expressed as a percent. "HI equal total (ommHmenls 
minus missed cotnmUments dh"ided by lotal commitments. 

c. ObJediH' Senke Lewl. At or abow 90% commflments md. 
d. SurHillance Senice Le\'cl. 85% commitments mtl. 
e. Reporting Unit. Plant maintenance center. 
f. Reporting }'requenC)'. Complied monthly and rep()rtcd quatterly for all nporling 

unUs. 

3.;410 Dial Tone S~ed. 
a. Description. A measure of the adequacy of ;eI((lrt}~e"'tlnieAI or h)brid cenlral o(fiec 

equipment to piovidc dial tone to the subscriber. Measurements are laken to obtain the 
pen'entage of originating busy hour call auempts reech'ing dial (one within 3 seconds. 

b. Measurement. Measurements are accomplished by utilizing a Dial Tone Speed Recorder, 
Timed All Trunks Dusy Merers. or the equh'afenl. 

c. ObJrcliH' Senlcc Lenl. At or abo,"c 98.0% \\ithln 3stconds. 
d. Surnillance ;Reporting Sertice leve1. 97.4% within 35tconds. 
e. Reporting Unit. F..ach ;dC(ltOtne(htlnieal or h)brid cenlral office entity o .... er 3.000 working 

lines. ;Ekclronie analog and ditifSI «ntrat office entitic~ ftre--not-t.:r~rting tlnit; for Ihi! 
~ . 

f. Reporting Frequency. Compiled monthly and reported quarterly (or all ;~ reporting 
unils. ;,ftl or be 101'1' the Kpcrtint !(Nice 1e't'eI f{)r an)' mo-nth: 

3.;51 I 
a, 

Dial Ser\'ice (Service Obserting), 
Description. A measure o( the ability of the equipment to c()mpJere 3 cuslomer·dialed call 
o\,er the local and toll message network without the (all encountering an equipment 
nllifunclion and/or all·paths.busy (ondilion. 
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h. Methods and Procedures. Detailed methods fOJ the evaluation of calls and the compilation 
of resulls are contained in each utility's respective Service Evaluation Practice, a copy of 
which is 00 fife with the California Public Utilities Commission. 

C'. ObJeclh"e Senfee Lenl. At Or abo\"e 98.5% taUs compleled for tnlra.company Intra· 
LATA tails. 

:.td. SurnilJance :.Repertin£ Service level. 98.0% :.fot the Home Ntimber P'IU\ Ares (IINPA) 
- Service Aicil ~feilstlternent calls completed for inlra.company 'nlra·LATA caUs. 
;de. Reporting Unit. Each central office ~nljty over 3.000 lines. 
;,ef. Reporting Frequency. Compiled monthly and reported quarterly for all ;t~ repOrting 

units; not r\1(cling l~ teperting ser·,iee lewl for any monlh .. 

3.:.612 Toll Operator Answering Time. 
- a. Description. A measurement or lime (or the operalor to answer toll and assistance C'alls. A 

sample of answering int~T\'al is laken 10 obtain the percentage of toll and assislance calls 
answered within to stconds. 

b. Measurement. A sample of the answering inlerval on 1011 and a~sistan<'e calls that is 
representative of the measurement period using a force administration data syslern (FADS). or 
an equivalent measuring de\'ice. 

C'. ObJ«th"e Sentce LeHI. At or aW\"e 9090 answered within 10 sffonds. If measurement 
data of 1l\"erage 2nswt(ing time Is used. It will be com'trted to the pucenl answered 
within to seconds. 

:.td. SurHmante :.Repor1ing Sen"ice Level. 85% answered within to seconds. If measurement 
- data of awrage answering time is used. it will be converted to the percent answered within to 

seconds. 
;de. RepOrting Unit. FA1ch traffic office handling toll and assistance calls and having an annual 

awrage business day call \'olume o( 2,000 or more calls. 
:.ef. Reporting Freque~y. Compiled monthly and reported quarterly for :.t~ all reporting units 
- :.not meeting the reporting !en'iee le't'el fer tin)' nionlh". -

3.;'113 Director), Assistance Operator Answering Time. 
a. Description. A measurement of time for the operator to answer directory asshtance ca\ls. A 

sample of answering inh!r\'al is laken to obtain the percentage of directory assistance calls 
answered within J 2 seconds. 

b. Measurement. A sample of answering interval on dih!ctory assistance calls that is 
reptesentath:e or the measurement period using a foc.:e administration data syslem (FADS). 
or an equivalent measuring device. 

c. Standard Sen-fee Range. AI or aboyc 90% answer~d nllMn 12 s«onds. U 
measurement data of a,"erage an.swerlng tlme Is used. " wilt be (on,"uCed to the percent 
answued \\ithln 10 s«onds. 

;ro. Surnillance ;.Reporting Sen'ice Level. 8S% answered within 12 seconds. J( 

measurement data of average answering time is used, it will be converted to the percent 
answered within 12 seconds. ' 

;.00. Reporting Unit. F..ach traffic office handling directory ~ssistance calls and ha\'ing an 
a\'erage business day call "orume of 2.000 or more calls. 

tef. Reporting frequency. Compiled monthly and reported quarterly for all t~ reporting 
units ;.Mt nlectin~ the repottint xn'iee 1e·/d-fflt-ftny-mt'mtlt:. 
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3.;814 Trouble Report Service Answering Time: 

a. lNscription. A measurement of time fot the trouble report sen'ice atr'endant (I.e., Ih"e 
attendant) to answer trouble report caUs. A sample of answering inlerval is taken to 
obtain the per(entage of trouble repOrt caBs answered within; 20 seeontb a specIfied time 
period. Some utilities are using menu drhen Automatic Response Units (ARUs) Co 
respond and (odit«t the (UstODltr taUs to Automatic CaU Distribution (ACO) 
systems. The measur~ments rttognlze the me of ARUs by some utilities. 

b. Measurement." A sample of the answering inteC\'al on trouble report calls that is 
representative Of the measurement period ming a force administration data sy~reni (FADS), 
or an equivalent measuring device. 

c. ObJectiH~ Scnice Lent. If measurement data of tn'erage answering time Is usw. It \t'm 
becon\'u(w (0 the ~r~ent anmered \\ithln a specified time period shin," In the 
measurements below: , 
t. ·At or aoo\"e 85.0% answfted within 20 seconds (i.e .• whhout the use or A RUs).If 

. measurement data of anrage ans\\'uing tinte is used, It wiJI bt ton,"erCCd 10 the 
percent answerro\\,ithln 10 seconds. 

i. It the \ttiUty us~ a m-enu driven Automatic RespOnse Unit (ARU)to respond to 
the customer caUs," Yo'hleh pro,-ldts multIple options tor a cusComttto (hOOse 
(rom, then at otabo\'e 95.0% of the caUs should be ansM'tred by a lh"e utility 
sen-Ice repl'esentalhe withIn 15 St(onds from the time the . customer "makes' a 
selection from the menu of the ARU, presses the seled~d option num~r a,nd the 
call hits an ACD t6 the time a liye utilhy repl'tsentatil'e anslt-ers the customer's 
(all. 

~. It the utility uses a menu drh'en ARU and a customer calls from a rotary/dial 
phone and watts (or a s~ni(e t~presentatin to. answer the caU afler listenIng to 
the recordtdmessageS of a menu drhen ARU, then at of abo,"e 95.0% of such 
<"ails to the repair office shoufd be anSMUOO \\1lhln a total of 60 seconds sfardng 
from the lime the customer finIshes dialing the last dlglt to the time a Ih"~ utilit)· 
senice I'epresentath-e answers the customer's (an. 

4. It the utility uses more than one ARU on line to. transfer or to anSMer caUs, 95% 
or the calls to the repaIr office should be within 60 seconds from the time the 
customer finishes dialing the last digit to the time a Ih-e utility rtpresentath'e 

- answers the customer's caU. 
e-. ;Repor1int Servicc Lc~·d5. sot;{, ftn!wered 'Within 29 seeond" If mea,uremen( dillS of 

8't'er8te an!'NC"rtt lime i! tised, it will be eoft't(rtcd to the rerant an,wercd \'t ilhin 20 
!(eotw:b 

d. Sundllance Sen-Ice Lents. If measurement data or anrage answering time Is used, it 
\\iII be connrtro (0 the ~r(fnt answered ~lthln a speclfi~ time pt'riOd shown In the 
measurements helow, 

I. 80.0% answered within 20 s«onds (lot •• without the use of A RUs). It 
measurement data of anrage ans\nrlng time Is used, It will be connrred to the 
percent answered Yolthin 20 seconds. 

2. It the utlUty uses a menu driven ARU to respOnd to the tustomer caUs, \\blch 
pro\ldes multlp1t options for a customer to (h()()se from, then 90.0% of the calls 
should be answeroo by a Jin utmly senite repicstntatin within IS sttonds from 
the time the customer makes a sdectlon from the menu of the ARU. presses the 
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selected option number and (he call hits an ACD ro the time a liw utility 
representati\'e answers the cus(omu's call. 

3. U the ufilily uses a menu drlren ,\RU and a customer ('ails tronl a rolar,)'Idial 
phone and \\aits for a senlte representatiw to answer the tall after listening to 
the tffor'ded messages of a menu drinn ARU, then 90.0% of such calls to the 
repair office should be answered within a to.tal of 60 seconds slarting from the 
time the customer finishes dialing the lasr digit (0 the lime a Ih'e utility senice 
represenfati\'e answers the customer's caU • 

... If the ulilily uses more than one ARU on line to transfer or to answer caUs, 90.0% 
of the calls to the repair office should be "ithtn 60 seconds from the lime the 
customer finishes dialing the last digil to the time a Hw utility representalin 
answers the customer's call. 

;&. Reporting Unit. All centralized ser"ice groups "hich support 10,000 or more lines. 
;ef. Reporting Frequency. Compiled monthly and reported quarterly for aU ,;thMe reporting 

units. ,;-nOt--,;mtfntthe reporting sehiee level fur 8ort)' month-: 

Business Office Answering Time. , 
a. 'IXscription. A measurement or lime for the business oUke n~pre~elitati\"e (i.e, a Ih'c 

reprcsentatin ready fo respond fO customer's questions. Information or InquIries) to 
answer business office caBs. A sample of the answering inler'.al is 'taken to obtain a 
~n:enlage of business office calls answered within 20 seeol'xb a specified time perIod. 
Some ulilitres are using menu driHn Automatlc Response Units (ARUs) to ftspond 
and to direct the customer calls to Auto.matlc Call DIstributIon (ACD) systems. The 
measurements recognize the use of A RUs b)' some utilities. 

b_ Measur~ment. A sample of the answering interval on business calls that is represenlati\'c 
or the n~asurement period using a force administration data system (FADS), or an 
equivalent measuring device. 

c. Objectin Senlee Lent If measuremtnt data of a\'erage am\\ccing tim~ Is used. It 
nill be com'erled to the percent ans\\ered "ithln a specified lime period shoun In the 
n1('3SUrements belont 
1. At or abole 85.0% ansnetro within 10 seconds (I.e., without the use of ARUs). If 

nuasurWlent data of aHrage answering time Is used, It will be connrted to the 
percent ans\\,uw within 20 seconds. 

1. U the utllit)· uses a menu drh'en ARU to respond to the customer (aIrs. "hleh 
pro\'fdes mu"'plc options (or a customer to choose (rorn •• hen at Or abo\'c 95.0% 
or the bus'ness calls should ~ ans\\end by a II\'c utUity sfrllce represenlaliH' 
nlthtn IS seconds from (he time the customer makes a selecUon from the menu of 
the ARU, pr('sses the sel«ttd option number and the call hits an ACD to the timc 
a lile utility representath"c ans\\ers the (US tomer's ca1l. 

J. If the utility uses a menu driwn ARU and a customer calrs (rom a dial phone 
and walts (or a senf<'c represenfath'(' to answer the caU arrer listening Co the 
recorded messages 01 a menu drh'en ARUj then at or abo\'e 95.0% of such 
business calls co the repair office should be answered "HMn a lotal of 5Sse(onds 
starting (rom the time the customer' rinlshu dialing the last digit to the time a Ih'e 
utility senlee reprcsenlatiH' answers the cus(o.nier's (all . 

.t. If the utility uses mo.re than One ARU on line to transfer or to ansuer calls. al Or 
abo\'c 95.0% of the ('ails to .he H'paJr office should be "lth[o 5S seconds from the 
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time the customer finishes dialing the last digit (0 the time a lin utility 
reprcsentatin ans\\us the customer's call. 

:.e-;-Reportir.g--S«viee le ... el. 10'i(· ftMwered "tililin 2()se(onch startingfrem (k(nlber 3. 
-------11992; 15t)( ftn~wered within 2(heeoMJ slar1ing from 0et0be1-4, 1993;itnd-SO'j(· an~wered 

within 20 seeentb starling (rem luly 5. 1994. If measurement dala ofa,wlge answering-
lime is t1!ed, it will be een'ju1ed to the percent answe('(d ;~ jthin 20 s('(ond,_ 

d. Surnillance Sen-tce Lent. 
If measurement data of aH'rage answering time Is used, tt "ill be conrerled to the 
pucent answered wilhtn a sp«ified time period sho,\" tn the measurements belon: 
I. 80.0% answered within 20 seconds (I.e., without the use of ARUs). U 

measurement data of anrage ans\\ering time Is used, It "ill be connrled to the 
pucent answeroo within 20 seconds. 

2. If (he utili(y uses a menu drinn ARU to respond to (he customer caUs, which 
pro,-ldes multiple options (or a customer to choose (rom, then 90.0% or the 
business calls should be ansneroo by a th-e utility senfee representalh-e \lithin 15 
seconds (rom the time the customer makes a settction from the menu of the ARU, 
presses the selected option number and the call hits an ACD to the time a Ih-e 
uUIiC)' representalh'e answers the customerJs ca1l. . 

J. If the utility uses a menu drinn ARU and a customer calls front a dial phone and 
\\ails (or a sen-ice repr('SentatiH~ to answer the call atter listening 10 the recorded 
messag('s ()f a m('nu drinn ARU, then 90.0% of such business calls (0 the rtpalr 
office should be ans\\eroo within a total of 55 stconds starting from the time the 
customer finishes dialing the last digit to the time a th·e utilit)' sen-Ice 
«'pr('SentatiH~ answers the customer's ~all • 

... If the utility uses more than one ARU on line to transfer or to answer ulls, 90.0% 
of the calls to (he repair office should Ix- "ithln S5 seconds from thl' time the 
customer finishes dialing the last digit (0 the tiute a Ih'e uliJity upresentatin 
answers the customer's call.' 

tk. Reporting Unit. All business offices which s('n'e 10,000 or more lines. 
d, Reporting Fr~queocy. Compiled monthly and reported qua[terly for all ;t~ reporting 

units; not meeling-the-n-portil\g ~r'tiee le'.d fur any month. 

4. SERVICI-: QUALITY ASSURANCE MECHANISM (SQAM) 

Sen'fce quality Assurance Mechanism (SQAM) Is designed to ('ncourage telephone utilities (0 mct( 
the Commission adopted senicf quality standards. All tercphone utilities pro\fding senfce In the 
Stale of Ca1irornla are required 10 kCfP the quality of telecommunications sen-fees at or abo\"(' the 
obJectin sentce IC\'els at an times. If a telephone utility keeps on failing to med the Con\mlsston 
standards, SQAM \lill be triggered as described In this scdlon. I-:rrectln date ortnlptementatlon 
of SQA M nill on the first day or the first month following the errecth'f date or (he Commission 
dedslon adopting G.O. loll·C. The SQAM shall not Ix- applicable (or any arrtcled entil)' for any 
month fn "hlch there Is a declaration of natural disaster or state of emergency Issutd by a (ederal, 
slate, or local authority authorized or penntUed by law (0 Issue such d«larattons. Such months 
shall be de(,nled (0 be pass('s ngardtess of the df'ecfc-d entity's aehlend sen-fee performance. The 
utility penalized using the SQAI\I shall not r(,(,Oler from Its ratepa)"ers the costs associated with 
talculatlng and ImpJcntrntlng the SQAM and the amount or the prnally. 
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4.1 Inslallation Due Date Internl for Primary Sen-ice Orders. 
a. If a utility misses the due date of InslalJation of a primary senice order and the scnice Is 

not Installed withtn 3 uorking days after the due dale~ the utility shaH nah-e one-hair of the 
non-recurring charges 10 the customu for the sen-ices ordered. 

b. If a utility misses the due dale or Insta1lation tor a primary scnlee order and the senice Is 
not Installed within to working days after the due datt', the utility shall nail-e full amount 
of the non-recurring charges 10 the customer for the sen-Ices ordered. _ 

c. In addition, If a utility falls to install primary sen-ice within 15 working days afler the due 
dale, the utility shall credit the customer an amount equal to $5.00 ptr day starting from 
16110 norking day atttr the due date to the time the seniee Is Installed. 

d. If Ihe CommissiOn finds that a carrier of last resort is kno\ting not accepting access line 
orders for primary seniee, the carrier of last f('Sort may hal-e its High Cost Fund B subsidy 
remond for the reporting entity for which such practite exists. In addition, the 
Commission may penalize the utility for not upgrading its facilities an amount equal to the 
cost of upgrading the needed facilities. 

".2 Installation Due Dale Inlenal for Additional LfneSenke Orders. 
3_ If a utilit)· mIsses the due date of Installation of additional line/lines sen-ice order and the 

seniee is not Installed "HMn 10 working days arrer the due date, the utility shall wah-e 
one-half of the non-cecu ning charges to the customer fot the sen-ices ordered. 

h. If a ulility misses the due date of installation for an additional line .sen'ce order and the 
senice Is not Installed \tithln 20 working days aftn the due date, the utility shall walle full 
amoun. oC the non.recurring charges to the customfr for the senfces ordered. 

c. In addition, If a ulility Calls to Install sen-Icc for additional lines within 30 \\orklng days 
after the due date, the utility shall credit the customer an amount equal 10 $5.00 ptr day 
starling from 31st \\orkfng day afler the due date to the time the senice Is Installed. 

d. If the Commission nnds that a tarrier or last resort Is kno\\ing not accepting access line 
senice orders Cor additional lines. the carrier of last ((sort rna)' han Its fligh Cost Fund n 
su bsldy r('mo\-ed for the reporting ('ntily for \\ hleh such practice exists. In addil1on, the 
Commission rna)' penalize the utility for not upgrading Its facilities to an amount equal to 
the costs of upgrading the needed facilitfes . 

... J Customer Trouble Reports. 
Total amount of tustomer refund lor Customer Trouble R('ports. If the utility Is unable to 
meet the sundllance senice lenl for more than h\o months In a six consecutin month 
period for any reporting unfl, the uUJily "ill crfdit $1.00 per access line pn month per 
lali('d pfrcenlage point (per pttc('nlage point abole the surnlllancc lenl) to all customers 
of the nporling unit for the 3" or more failed months In a six consecuth-e month pufod. 

".4 OuI of Sen-fce Clearing Time. 
a. If a customer's senlce trouble Is not cleared "ithln 48 hours (I.e., 2 working days) from 

the lime the customer first (epotted the trouble, the utility shaH credit the customer an 
amount equal to one-half of the basic monthly senlce cllarge for that customer's senlce. 
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b. If a customer's seniee lroubted nol cleared within 5 working days from the time the 
customer firsl reporled the trouble, the utilit)· shall cndit the customer an amount equal 
to the (ull monthly charge for that customer's seniee. 

c. In addition, if a customer's senice troubled not cleared nithln 10 working days from the 
lime the customer first revorled the trouble, the utilHy shall credit $S.OO per day starting 
from the II" working day (rom the time the customer first reported the trouble. 

4.S Senice Quality t\ssurance Mechanism For All Othff Seniee Measures. 
All telephone utilities pro"iding senices In the Slate of California shall establish a Sen-ice 
Assurance Guarantee Program (SAGP) which shall be applkable to the folloning senice 
measurts: 

a. Installation Cornmilmenls Met (or Primary Sen'ice Orders 
b. Installation Commitments Met for Additional Line Sen'lce Orders 
c. Clearing Time Commitments Met 
d. Dial Tone Speed 
e. Dial Senice (Senice Obseningl 
f. Toll Operator Answering Time 
g. Diredory Assistance Operator Answering time 
h. Trouble Report Answering Time 
I. Businc"SS Office Answering Time 

I. A SQAM customer refund shall be triggered only It a reporting unit «('nlity) fails to meet the 
G.O. l3l-C surnillance senice lewl (SSI..) standards in S('clion 3 of this General Order In 
three months \lithln an)' period of six consecuthe monlhs. The SQAM shall be applied to the 
third month In whleh the subject entily failed to med the G.O.l33·C SSL standards. 
Thereafter. the SQAM shall be triggered for ('ach subsequent month wilhin a six-month 
period In "hleh the subj«t ('nlil)' falls to meet the G.O. 133·C SSt.. standards. The failing 
penaliud month Is count('d a failed monlh In the slx-monlh rolling dmeframe. No (ailed 
month for nhleh a SQAM customer refund Is triggered shall be penalized more than once for 
the sante senfce m(,3Sure. 

2. Once a customer refund Is triggered, the utilit)' shall Issue a rdund (0 those acuss lines sen-ed 
by the reporting ('ntit), that failed to achle\"(' the established sst.. standards In Section J of this 
G.O. for a senlce measure In an amount determined by the follo\llng calculation: 

3. The total amount of customtr refund for missed Installation Commitments for Primary 
Senlc(' Orders. mfss('d Installation Commitments Cor Additlonal Line Service Orders 
and mlss('d CI('arlng Time Commitments shall be calculated as follons: 

Numbtr of Installation/repaIr sen-ice orders 
nhleh Cailto meet the SSI~ ror commitments 
established in Sectlon 3 of this Genual Order 

Assurance 
• Rate = Refund 

I. (SSL (%) established In S«tion 3 of this G.O. • the Achlned SSL (%» • 
Total number of fnslallatlon/repalr 5enic(' orders In that month for that 
reporting entily nhleh failed to achlne the SSL eslablishcd In the G.O. 
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2. Assurance rale per failed commitment: 
Primary Senice Orders = $15.00 per failed Installation 
Commitment Additional Line Senlce Orders = $10.00 per failed InstaUation 
Commitment 
Clearing Time = $15.00 per tailed ClearingTime 

Commitment 

b. Total amount or (ustomer rdund (or Dial Tone Speed; Dial Senice; Toll Operator 
Ans~ei-ing Time; Directory Assistante Operator Answering Time; Trouble Report 
Sen-Ice Answering Time; and Busin(-5s Office Ans\1ering Time shall be equal to the 
number o( tails that (aU to m~et rhe SSL standards In Section .3 of G.O. 133·C 
multiplied be rhe Assurance Rate: 

Number or calls \\hich (ail fo m~et 
the SSli established In Section 3 
of thts General Order 

Assurance 
" Rate = Refund 

Assurance Rate: 
I. DJal Tone Spec-d " 

attempt 
2. D'a. Sen'fce " 

attempt 
3. To)) Operator Answering Time 
4. Dir«tory Assistance Operator Anmtring Time 
S. ,Trouble Report Senlce Answering Time 
6. Business Office A hSwering Time 

= $0.45 per (alJ"'d tall 

= $0.45 per faned call 

= $0.45 per failed call 
= $0.45 per (ailed (all 
= $5.25 per failed caU 
= $5:25 per faUed call 

" lIf the utility Is unable to determine the number of uncompleted customer dialed-calls or 
the number offail«i raU attempts fot a reporting entity. an Assurance Rate of$I.OO per 
access line sen-ed by the falling nporting entUy shaH apply.) 

3. An)' IIrdund'· shall be made to those atcess lines sen-cd by the repOrting unit/entity \\hlch 
faUed to acble\'c the SSI .. standards established In Sec lion 3 of this General Order. The 
utilities shall Issue the customer rdund lfa a surcredit. For the first lear. the utilities should 
use the sen'l(e quaHt)' data slartlng (rtlm the time the Commission adopts G.O. 13J·C Co June 
30, or the following )'ur and file a report \\'lth the Conlmlssion sho\\lng the amount or 
surcredils, reporting enlily/entities \\hose customers are to be pro\'ldcd sur(redit and the 
method of distribution of the suraedif, by October I, of the lear follo\\lng the CommissIon 
dedslon. Afrer thai the senice quality data from July I Co June 30 or the foJlo\\tng )'rar will 
be usoo to calculate the rdund amounts. The utilities shaH submit the workpapers showing 
the (alculatlons for the credit amount per line, and the period for which crwit Is applied, to 
the Commission On October I or tach )'rar. llte utilities, \\hlch are tlperating under New 
Regulator), FrameM'Ork (NRF), rna)' file \1'orkpapers showing the refund amount, the falUng 
entity/entitles and the 5urcrcdit amount per customer Mlth thefr annual price cap filing on 
October I of each ytar. The utility may. at Its option, apply surh surcfedil for one or more 
months fn order to (\lake the nqulnd refund. The utilities shaH submit the norkpapers 
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sho\,ing the calculations tor the cudit amount p~r line, and the per~od for "hleb credit Is 
applied, "ith Its annual Odober I, filing. 

4. The utility shall file G.O. I.}J·C monthl)' sen-fce ptrformance results On an o\'erall company 
basts "hh its G.O. lJ3·C quarterl)' reports. It the utility fails to report a failing reporling 
unrt in Its quarterly reports for any ser\"lcc measurement of G.O. I 33·C, a penalt)· of $J.oo pel 
access line for each month that th~ falling nporting unit d~s not report shall be applied. 
Rdunds shall be distributed to the customtrs of the reporting unft as described abow. 

5. If a utility performs below the obj«th'e stnice 'enls for an)' reporting unit for any s~nite 
measure tor three months or more In a six month cons«uth'e period, the performance ror the 
fourth, fifth and sixth month below the objecth-e senice le\'el In a six cOonsecutin' month 
perloo, will be penalized at the assurance ral('Ssholtn abo\'e, h6",e\'er the number of failed 
commitments tor Installati()ns and dearing time, failed trouble reports, failed call aUempts, 
and fan~d caUs sha1l be calculated by considering as failed If below the objedh'e senice ICHls 
rather than below the surnillance senfce lenls. 

;45. RECORDS AND REPORTS 

;45.1 Reporting Units. Service measurements shall be maintained by reporting units. Reporting units 
will be e,'(change. plant instaltalion cenler, c~nlral office entily. wire center, traffic office, trouble 
repOrt ser\'ice office, or business office as required, Tie reporting unit for each service measure 
is ddined in Seclion 3 and summariled in Appendix B. 

;45.2 SurHUlancc; Reporting LewIS. Suneillance ;R~g fevers are established b)' these rules as 
set forth in Section 3. Service measurements wilh lewIs of ser\'ice not meeting the surnlllance 
;reporting lewl in any giwn month will be consi~ered indicalions of possible inadequate sen'icc. 
The surnlJlancc ;~1"Ortint level for each ser\'ice n~asure is summarized in Ap~ndi,'( A. 

;;,45.3 Reporting: Requirements. Reports shall be made to the Commission quarterly of all reporting 
unils ;Providing ~er't'~ ft'l('(lint;, the rtporting ser'f'iee ;.1e'f'eI on any for all measures in;.MlY 
each month during the quarter. Summaries of held primary $tn'ice orders by reporting unit shall 
be submitted quarterly for each month during the quarter. Small reporting units wm be excepted 
(rom reporting on certain sen'ice measures as set forth in Section 3 and summ.1riud in Appendix 
D Reports shall be filed within 30 days of Ihe end of e.1ch quarter. Reports to the Commission 
of pcrfonnance ;.not meeting the repor1ing lew) shall slale Ihe lewis of service for each ser\'ice 
measure and ;the rOor each m()nth;~,; being rtporfcd; reports on reporting units not meeting the 
surniltance len) ;(er (wo or more (on!cctllive monlM shall also include a description of the 
cause of performance at the reported lewl. a statement of action being taken 10 improve sen'icc, 
and the estimated date of completion of the impro\·cments. A s.ampJe (ormal is included as 
Appendix D. A S3mple format fot repOrting held primary service orders and held orders for 
addilionallines is irK'luded 3S Appendix C. 

;45.4 Retention of Re\"onJs. Monthly summlI)' records of seC'.icc measurements for each reporting unit 
shall be relained fOf;-two three years. Atl summary records will be available for examination by 
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CommissIon represenlath'es during the retention ~riod and special summaries of service 
measurements may be requested by the Commission. 

;45.5 Commission Staff Investigations. lbe staff shall inwstigate. lime and resources permitting, 
e\wy report unit which is repoc1ed nol meeting the surnillance leHls for six Qr more 
conseculi\'e months. 

;45.6 Commhsion Stafr Reports. The slafr shall compife and present (0 the Commission, time and 
resourcfS permiUing, a semi-annual :.8 quarterly report as to the adequacy of telephone sen'ice 
in California. The report shaH (3) point out areas where service problems sUlface re~atedly. (b) 
discuss utili'y and/or staff proposed remedies (0 the problem. and shaH e\'atuate (he utilities' 
proposed remedies 10 the problems and if bclie\'ed to be inadequate, suggest appropriate ("<)\Jrses 
of action. The utility shall retain the right (0 file comments on the staff's report. In the ewnl of 
a Commission dire((ive on any particular area, the 5t"(( shaH prepare the appropriate compliance 
report 

6. MAJOR SERVICE INTERRUPTIONS 

6.1 Major Senice Interl'uplions Reporting (or Local Exchange Carriers and/or Competitil'c 
Local Carriers. All uxal t;xchartgc Carriers (LECs) and/or Compelitin- Local Carriers 
(CLCs) shall report (0 the TeI«ommunltations Dh-lsion or the Public Utilities COfl!mfss(on 
any major Interruptions In telephone senite. Each utility shall also fife a monthly summary 
of its major sen-ice tnterruplions \\lth the G.O. 13J·C quarterly rtpOrts. The foJloning Is the 
definition of, and nporling prt)(:cdure (or a major senice Interruption. 

Description. A senice Interruption Is con.stdertd major if il mccts any of the follo\.,log 
conditions. 

I. Comptde loss of Inward and/or out"ard caJling capability (rom the central office for 
periods tn excess of the folloulng: 

For enlilifS with less than 10,000 a(cess lines ........... JO mlnules 
For entitles .... Ith greater than 10,000 ac('fss )jnfS ...... 10 minutes. 

2. A (entral orncc tntUy or remote s\\Uchlng unit which Is Isolated from Ihe ton nel"ork. 
J. Significant call blockage \\llhln a ctntral office entity, r('mole swirchfng unit, opt'rator 

traffic office, or loll office due Ie> unu§ual call ,'olumes (or a period of 30 mlnutfS. 
4. Cable, mlcrowaH', tarrIer or other (acllity damage or failure affecting orer 100 

cuslonltrs. 
S. Unusual call ,'olumes which ()(cur for any ftason that result In sIgnificant central office 

bl()(kagt, 
6. An)' anUdparcd conditions Ihat may seriously affect sen-Ice as ,a r{'Sull of equipment 

probl('ms or hea\')· caU ,'olumes. 
7. An)' ne(work or unlec Inlnrupllon that r('suUs In media aU('ntfon. 

-J 9-
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ATTACHMENT 1 

6.2 Major Sen"ice Interruptions Reporllng for fnterexchange carriers. All 'nteeexchange 
carrters pro\-iding senfce In the State of CaHrornla shaH report to the Tel«ommunlcatlons 
Dhislon of the Public Utilities Comnllsston any major 'hterrupttons fntelephone seHice 
affffling California customers. Each utility shall also file a monthly summary of Its major 
senice 'nterruptlons on a quarterly basis. The tollowing Is the definition of a major sen-tce 
Interruption for tnterexchange carriers. 

Descciption • A sen-ice interruption Is considered major if It Meets the follo\\1ng conditions: 

I. JO.ooo Or more California customer calls blOcked. 
2. Toll s\\'itchlng entity blOcked from the slatt~lde toU switching nel"'ork for a ~rlod 

of 10 consecuth-e mfmites or more. 
3. Any cable (fiber or other). mlcro"-a\'e or other fadlity damage or failure, where the 

calls are not rouled automatically to other transmission facilities. 
4. Any anticipated conditions that ma), seriously arred senice as a result of equipment 

problems or hea,), call \'olumts. 
S. An» network or sen-iCe 'nterruption that results In media attention. 

6.3 Reporling Procedures }<'or MajOr Sen-ice Interruptions. 

WriUen reports are normally satisfactory. In cases \\here a large number of customers are 
af1ffled or that ate otherwise of great sewrity, a telephone report should be made 
proluptly to a Sen-Ice Quality Coordinator deslgnattd by the Director of the 
Telecommunications Dilisfon. 

Initial rtpOrt shaJi be submitted to (he Commission's Telecommunications Dhislon staff as 
promptly as possible, afler first kno\\ledge ofinferruptlons or expected 'ntenuptions. 

If the sen-Ice InferrupHon continues for 12 hours past the initial telephone report, an 
Interim report shaH be made by telephone 10 keep the staff Informed of current senice 
conditions. An estimate of senice resloral time shall be pro\lded and If necessary, a 
schedule for further Inlerlm reports shaH be made. 

Wrillen Onal repOrts shan be made confirming (hat unlce has been reslond. Depending 
on clrcumslances one report hlay suffice for all. WriHen reports can be sent (0: 

California PubUc Utilities Commission 
Telecommunications Dhlslon 
SOS Van Ness Annul', J·E 
San Francisco, California 94.01 

AllenHon: Carrier Branch 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

It Is 5uggcs(cd that the attached (orm be used Cor rcp6rts. Item 14. "Comments". should 
(ontain any additionallnrormatlon that will aid the slare In understanding the ~alure and 
ntent of the ~ef\ice Inturuptlons. 

~ . 
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ATTACHMENT 1 

MAJOR SERVICE INTERRUPTlO:-i REPORT 

DATE: 

I. CO~IPAN\'J 

2. SERVICE AFfECTED: 

3. LOCATION: 

4. FACIUT\': 

S. NU~IBER OF CUSTO~tERS A.-rEeTED 
OR NU~IBER O"'CUSTO~IER CALLS BLOCKED: 

6. DATE AND TI~fE OF INITIAL REPORTz 

1. DATE AND Tl~tE OF SERVICE INTERRUPTION: 

8. DATE AND Tl~IE OF SERVICE RESTORAL: 

9. DURATION O}' SERVICE INTERRUPTION: 

10. l'W~IBER OF CUSTO~tER TROUBLE REPORTS RECEIVED: (lfappUcable) 

II. CAUSE OF INTt:RRUPTION: 

U. CORRECTI\,.: ACTION TAKEN TO RESTORE SERVIC}:: 

U. PREVENTIVE ACTION AGAINST RECURRENCE: 

U. CO!\IMENTS: 

IS. CO~IPAN\' CONTACT: 

-22-
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ATTACHMENT 1 

7. INTERCONNECTION STANDARDS 

Interconnection ~tandards set forth in tl1is subsecli6n ;6 of 0.0. J3.1-C shall apply (0 both LEes 
and CLCs. 

(I) An Intercompany 'nlerconnedion Held Service Order (liftSO) shall be reported when 
service is not provided within 15 days or the mutually agreed-upon due date. Local 
carriers ~hal\ fite their IIHSOs on the last day of the folrowing month. 

(2) An IIfISO report, btoken down by indh'idual CtC, shall coolain the foJlowing 
informalion: 

3_ the strYice order number 
b_ the due d~te 
c. the company requesting interconnection 
d. whether the IIHSO is o't'Ctdue to 15-10, 21-25. 26-30, 31-35. 36-40, 41-45, 

and owr 45 days_ 
e. the reporting unit (wire center or plant inslallalion center) 
f. whether the lIHSO is pending or tomplele 
g. an e.\pJanalion for the IfHSO 

(3) All focal carriers shall refund nonrecurring intercom'lection charges (or service orders held 
45 days beyond the mutually agreed upon ser\'ice date. Refunds do not apply if service 
order comptetion was delayed due to natura) disasters. ~\'ere weather. labor disputes, or 
civil dislurbances. 

8. GENERAL ORDER REVIEW cO~tMIITEfi 

8.1 Intent. 
a. Purpose. The purpose of the committee is to re~iew the stale of the art in telephony, (0 

examine tM fl'le'asurcments sel forth in Ihis General Order, and to suggest re\'isions, additions, 
and deletions to said measurements. 

b. Methodology. The commiUee shall meet at least once a )'ear; meeling minutes shall be laken 
and in the ewnt that changes to the General Order are recommended, an appropriate report 
shall be submitted to the Commis~ion with a suggested course or action, 

8.2 Participation. 
a. Commission. The Commission shall be represented on lhe committee by at leasl one member 

of the starf \\ no shall chair the proceedings. 
b. Indu~lry. The telephone utilities shall be represented by indi~iduals or joint repres.ent3li\'eS. 
c. Public. The public may be represented by any individuals Or interested parties 

kno\\ Jcdgeable in the science of telephony andlor Ihis General Order. 
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Seolce Meawrt 

Held PJinmy SeJ,·kt Orders 

ATTACHMENT 1 

App~ndixA 
Standard R~porting Lnds 

Ob(cclin Len) 

St:e Section 3.1 

Suruillance :fhportinc L~nl 

See Seclion 3.1 

Installation Due Dale rolenal tor Primary 
Sen ice Orders 90~ w1thin 3 working days 85% whhln 3 "orking days 

Installation;, Line Elt(flili!\g Commitments 
~hl (or Primary Seoite Orders 

See Section 3.4 See Seclion 3.4 Held Additional Ulle Senice Orders 
InstaJlation Due Date Inleoal for 

Additional line Seolce Orders 
Installation Commitments Met ror 

Additional Une Seoice Orders 

90% within 10 "or~ng days 85% within 10 \torking dals 

Customer Trouble Reports For Central Offi,,~ Entity with: 
J,OOOand Mort W(!fling Lints .. ptr 100 lints 
Excluding terminal equirmenl reports 

I,OOI-2,m W(>fking tints 6 pn 100 lints 
Euluding terminal equipment reports 

1,00001 Fewet Working-Lines 8 pcr 100 lines 
Excluding terminal equirment reports 

Out Of Seoice Clearing Time 
Clearing Time Commitments ~ld 

Dial Tone SrceJ 
Dial Sen·ice (Sen-ice Observing) 
Toll ~ralor Answering Time 

Directory Assistance Operator 
Answering Time 

90% within 24 hours 
90% 

98 % "it ht n 3 seconds 
9S.S% 

90% answ·ered withln 10 s«onds 

Trouble ReJX'I£1 Sen'ice Answering Time 
\\·itbouttb~ Use of ARU 85% annttred "ithln 20 seconds 
With the Use or ARU 95Ck answered witMn J5 seconds 
With ARU .'rom Rolar,- Dial 95% answered withIn 60 seconds 
With ARU and Call Transrtr 95% ans"tud "itMn 60 stconds 

Dusintss Offiu Answering Time 

tm. 
Without the Use of ARU 
With the Use or ARU 
With ARU From Rolary Dial 
With ARU and Call Transrtr 

85% ans\ttroo within 20 seconds 
95% ans" end "HMn 15 stconds 
95~ ans\ttred "ithln 55 seconds 
95~ aoswtrtd \\ithtn 55 seconds 

-24-

88% 

6 per 100 lines. 

8 per 100 lines. 

10 per loo lines. 

85% "jlMn U hours 
85% 

97.4% within.3 seconds 
98.0% 

85% answered within 10 stConJs 

S5%answered v.'ilhin 12 seconds 

80Sf ans ..... ered within 20 seconds 
90% ans"utd within 15 stconds 
90% answered withIn 60 seconds 
90% an.mered wilhln 60 s(conds 

.80'.{ an' .... ctcd .... ithin ~~~. 
.1~'aMwer(d VI ithin 2()~ 
;!tMtintDecembcr 3, 199~ 
;aMwtttd Vlithin -W !(cOfith star1int 

;Otlobcr", 1993: and S(Y.{ an!i'ltftd 
i .... ithin ~!(ondSitattintMy-5;; 

80% answeud within 20 stconds 
90% ans"tred "ilMn 15st('onds 
90% answered within 55 swmds 
90% answt'Ctd withIn 55 s«onds 
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Appendix D 
Record Keeping and Reporting Requirements 

Sen ice Measure 

lJeld Primary Service Orders 

Installation Due Dale Inlenal tor 
Primary Senice Orders 

Installation~ line EnUliltnt commitments 
Md Cor -Primar)' Su"ice Orders 

Held Additional Line Senke Orders 

Inslallation Due Dale Inlel'\31 (or 
Additional Line Senlce Otdns 

Installation Commitments Md tor 
Additional line Senice Orders 

Customer Trouble Reports 

Out o( Sen tee Clearing TIme 
Clearing Time Commilmenls Md 

Dial Tone Srced 

Dial Scn"ke (Scr,"ke Obsening) 

Toll an" Assistance Operator Answering 
Ti~ 

Directory Assist3~e Ope rat(\{ Answering 
Time 

Reporting Unit and 
and Minimum Reportin~ Size 

Euhange or Pbnt Installation Center, 
\\hkhewr is smaller 

Exchange or Plant Installation Cenlert 

'" hichu"er is smaller 

Exchange or Planllnstallation Cenfer. "Mehner Is 
smaller ;Cuil1al Office Wire C<nl(t ... ith 2S0 

in" Md mO'lcrncnl*'.enth or Plan.lnstallation C<n!(t 

Exchange or Plant Installation Center. 
"bfeheu-r Is smaJler 

Exchange or Plant Inslallation Cenler, 
","Mehner Is smaller 

Exchange or PJanllnslallatlon Cenler, 
~hl(he\"tr Is smaller 

Centra' O((ice Entity 

Plant MaIntenance Centef 
Plant MaIntenance Centu 

Each Central Office Entity O\"U 3,000 lines. 

Each Central OffICe Entity O\"Cr 3,000 lints. 

TraffIC O(fiu handling loll and assistance calls 
3wrage business day can ,"oJumc of 2,000 or more. 

Traffic Office handling dire<lory assistance cal1s 
a\'erage business day call \'o!ume or 2,000 or more 

Trouble Rerorl ScC\jce Answering Time CenlraliuJ group surporting 10,000 or more lints. 

Business Office Answering Tiffi¢ 

Compilation of Data-Monthly 
Frequency of Rerorting-QLllllerly 
Retention of Measuremenls-;~ ,) years 

Centralized group supporting 10,000 or more lints. 
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Appendix C 
lIeld Primary Sen-fee Order and Herd Additional Line SenJ(c Orders Reports 

Reports on held pt"im:uy st,,:ice Orders and htld additional line stnice ordtrs~han stt fNth the following: 

). Reporting Unit name and further identification if name dOcs not convey geographic location. 
2. Total Telephones in str'.-ice .... itMn repOrting unit. This figure ma.y be supplied on.;e yearly as a )"ear-tnd 

number. 
3. Numbet or held ()rders rot tach rnonth or the qUJ.Jler. 
4. Reason rO( the held pnmary su;,ice"ot&,if tmied ow, 90 ;l8e days. 

, , 
5. Reason ror the Mid adJiti6nalline stoke order if carried o\"er 180 d~ys. 
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App~ndix D 
S~Hlce ~I{tpor.ing Lenl Performance Report 

Re{lQrts 60 all sen·ice measures except held orJers shall Sd forth the following: 

I. RefoOrting unit name ~od furlher identification if name does not COM·ey geographic localion. 
2. Sen-ice measure. level. and monlh\ being reported. . 
3. Cause of Performance 31lhe sun-tinance ;totpoc1td level;if r'epotlC'd for (",o t'~n~C'Hth'e monlM (or any 

month. For installation commitments, dtanng dmt (ommilmenls, dut darts tor Installations. and 
customer (roobtt rep....")fls. indicalelocatiotls affected .if calJse is tocaJittd within a reporting unit 

4. Cotr«ti,·C' aclionlahn and antid~ttd completion d31e for (3) abO\"e. 

(END OF ATTACHMENT 1) 
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P. GREGORY CONLON, Commissioner, -concurring 

I concur with the issuance of the rulemaking On the Commission's own 
motion into service quality standards for telecommunications services. I believe 
that this docket will provide the Commission with an opportunity to address a 
matter very important to California's telecommunications consumers, i.e.) the 
maintenance or improvement of the quality of telecommunications services in an 

era of increasing but not yet fully developed competition. I am fully cognizant of 
the importance California's leaders place on consumer issues such as service 
quality, and thus I intend to ensure that we complete this docket in a speedy yet 

thorough fashion. 
\Vithin the context ofthc first question posed in the Scope of the 

Proceeding, I want the parties to explore in their comments what should be the 
scope of the rctail services that should be covered by the proposed rule.s, and 
whether the rules as proposed are suftlcient to cover all those services. I 
appreciate that the focus of the parties when commenting on the rules will likely 
be on the residential and small- business customers, but I encourage parties to also 
address issues of quality related to services that mid-sized and large businesses 
might purchase, such as Tl trunks. I wish to kno\v, for examplo, whether the 
Service Quality Assurance Mechanism should contain suflicient monetary 
incentives to fully compensate businesses that obtain higher-priced services. 
Although I believe that these customers tend to have more choices in the market 
than residential end userS and small businesses, I am concerned that some larget 
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COIluuissioners Jessie J. Knight, Jr. and Josiah L. Neeper, Concurring: 

\Ve support sending this rulemaking out for comment and look forward to the 
comments and perspectives of parties as to the need and ctficacy of these rules. \Ve are 
espcdaJly interested in assessing the effects On competition and particularly want to 
hear from new Clltrants regarding the impacts various standards might have on their 
business plans, and ascertaining whether any proposed standards might limit market 
entry. Our goal is to ensure that any rules that the Conunission adopts remain 
techno!ogy.neutral and pcovider.neutraJ. Unless there is very compelling evidence that 
regulation of a specific provider or technology is warranted, adopting rules that are 
techrtology.neutral and provider·neutral is a basic principle of the Commission's 
original vision outlined in the Telecommunications Infrastructure Report. 

Fundamentally, we are skeptical that the standards put forth in this rulemaking 
are necessary in today's more competitive market, therefore we question whether it is 
wise to add these additional regulations in an era when the Commission is actively 
diminishing both the seale and scope of regulation in tel~onlIrtunications Jilarkets. 
Generally, as competition is introduced we lean toward less regulation, rather than 
11\ore. Based on past decisions of the Commission, we believe the entire Commission 
accepts this fundamental precept. 

As competing carriers continue to challenge incumbent carriers for market share, 
quality of service l1\Ost likcly will be one of the operational dimensions Oil which all 
carriers will compete. Unless antithetical evidence is presented to the Commission, it 
would seem prudent to surmise that service quality will continue (0 be a principal 
clement of competition in the telc<ommunications industry. Offering various ranges of 
service quality is an area where a growing number of telephone service providers 
should be able to compete, just as they presently compete on price and other 
operational aspects to meet service demands of consumers. 

If this Conullission is concerned with the overatllcvel of service quality provided 
by the industry, regardless of the scope and scale of competition, not only should rules 
be developed that are tedUlology and provider (\eutral, but moreover, perhaps the rules 
should apply equally to all ptoviders. \Ve are skeptical that the rules provided meet 
this test and look forward to comment on whether adoption of these rules, as proposed 
would result in significant adverse impacts on the marketplace and consun\crs. In fact, 
one could argue that it appears that these rules were designed to address issues raised 
by the se(vice quality of a single provider in that the rules are designed to address a 
specific network type and service measurements of that carrier. Now, these rules may 
be used to apply to all carriers. 



On the other hand, if this Commission's concern is that the level of competition is 
not sufficient to result in acceptable service quality, then it might be more effective to 
Cocus our service quality standards on providers and areas not subject to robust 
competition. If a lack of competition and customer thoke is the cause of our concerns 
over service quality, then maybe our rules should locus on those providers who do not 
(ace competition and whose customers do not have choice. The principal argument 
here is that it would be counter productive lor this commission to promulgate service 
quality rules that become a barrier to entry or reduce competition, if our concern 
regarding service quality stems (rom insuificient competition in the first place. 

II we ptopose to adopt service quality standards, perhaps due to certain concerns 
arising (rom a single carrier's action or inaction, or even the perceived inadequacy of 
the current rules, the standards We ultimately adopt must be carefully designed So that 
our new rules do not unfairly di5<'\dvantage one group of carriers in favor of others. 
Nor should our rules punish a11 providers because of the faitiI'tgs of a (cw. 
Disadvantage can occur in the marketplace from either a blanket application of the 
same rules across all industry members, and disadvantage can occur (rom selective 
application of mOre stringent rules, or both. 

Likewise, if We are concerned with the service quality of a Single carrier, then 
maybe \ve should address it in that context, r.lther than complicating the issue by 
broadening the S("ope to include an carriers. \Ve have many carrier specific proceedings 
that address complaints regarding incumbent carriers. If we are responding to issues 
raised by the actions, or inaction, of a specific carrier, then it may be more appropriate 
to seek remedy elsewhere rather than a generic, industry·wide rulen,aking. 

Adoption of service quality standards must be considered only after a talerul 
examination of the C(fects of comp('tition on service quality and whether competition 
itself can produce desirabJe outcomes. Conversel}', the e((ects of service quality and its 
regulatory ramifications on the development of competition in the telecommunications 
market must equany be examined closely. 

Adoption of service quality standards must also take into account the costs and 
benefits of setting st.lndards. This Commission must carefully weigh the costs and 
benefits of any such service quality standards to ensure that the benefits that accrue to 
consumers warrant the additional costs. For exampJe, if there is a standard that 
requires the phone to be answered within 20 seconds eighty percent of the time, instead 
of 30 seconds, the Commission should know the cost tradeoUs (or such a standard. In 
our view, the burden for additional regulation must be borne by those that advocate it. 

Concurring Statt'menl ojCommiss/onas Jt'ssie J. Knlghl, Jr. and 
Josiah L. N€'C'f'€f on O,Ja /mtitufing Ru/emaHng on Sen-;':€' Quality SfandrJ.rds 
lor Tf!/c,'ommlinkarionJ Carriers 

6118198 
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The proposal before us has the Commission determining the level of service 
qualit}· rather than the marketplace. At the very least we should be fuUy aware of the 
cost and benefit tradeof(s we will be making. Otherwise, we risk imposing unnecessary 
costs on providers and ultimately upon consumers for compliance to potentially 
arbitrary standards. A real risk is apparent if the Commission requires carriers to 
provide more quality than consumers want or are wilJing to pay for. This in turn could 
have the negative effect of slowing the rate 01 expansion of eXisting carriers, thus 
lessening im'estment in advanced telecommunications. 

\Ve voted in favor of the proposed OIR because we believe it raises the right 
questions that must be asked in consideration of changes to the current General Order 
133 service quality standards. \Ve will keep an open mind on whether the bar (or 
service quality should be raised at this tinle when we have opened the 
tele(onmlunications market (or compeHticHl. \Ve expect competitors to duel each other 
in all products and service areas, including quality of service. This is particularly 
important from our point of vie\\', \>e(-ause the incumbent carriers have operated under 
the'~xisting service quality standards during their monopoly era when the tlueat of· 
competition did not exist. We must pose the question why must we raise the bar toda}' 
on service quality, when incumbent carriers and new entrants are ooth (acing each other 
with the intention of taking market share front each other? By pl'onlulgatillg 
prescriptive rules and standards, are \ve saying that the (:ompetitive market will not 
prOVide better service than \\'C ex~ted in the (ormerly heavily regulated monopoly 
marketplace? If the answer is affirmative, we yield to the questionable notion that 
competitive markets are fla\ ... ·ed vis-a-vis governmental intervention. 

\Ve would look forward to hear from all concerned about the need (or raising 
service quality standards and mandating punitive actions for failure to comply with the 
new standards. It may be that there are peculiar circumstances in the contemporary 
te1econlmunkations market that may warrant a more rigorous service quality 
regulation than what has been placticed in the past. If that is the case, we need to know 
what these circumstances are. \Ve would also like to hear aoout the effect of such 
proposed service quality standards on the evolving competition in the 
telecommunications market and whether it will have adverse effecl on any of the 
players. It is "Iso equally important to know what e((~t competition has now and will 
have in the future on service quality. The answers to these and related questions raised 
in the OIR will give us the b,.,sis to determine whether more stringent service quality 
standards are necessary in a competitive era; and whether we should seek regulatory 
parity between incumbent local exchange,carriers and new entrants, including all those 
that compete with the incumbents in "the relevant market." \Ve ask these questions 
because on<:e adopted l the service quaJity rules are prospecllvel)' applied (or a 
dynamically changing telC(ommunications market. So our efforts in assuring a higher 
degree 01 service quality by regulatory fiat must be weighed against other alternatives 
of achieving the same result in a perhaps more efficient and less disruptive fashion to 

Conculling SraUmml ojCommusioncfJ Jo?$$;e J. Knight. Jr. and 
Josiah L N~rJXr on Order Instifuting RulemaUng on &n'/,"c Qualify Stan&lrJs 
for T~'«ommunkations Ca"ias 
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the market. The OIR correctly asks these and related questions and we wilt look 
forward to seeing the responses from all concerned. 

Dated this June 18, 1998 at san Francisco, California. 

/5/ JessieJ. Knight~Jr. /5/ Josiah L. Neeper 
Jessie J. Knight" Jr. 

Conunissionet 

CQI,.;u"jng Stalemenl o/CommuJ;onus J~JJ;e J. Knight Jr. and 
JOJlah L.. Nt~~r 011 Order imlituting R~lemaHng on Sel)'/(e Quality Standards 
lor Te/«ommuni(atioru Canins 

Josiah L. Neeper 
Commissioner 

6/18/98 
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Conunissioners Jessie J. Kllight, Jr. and Josiah L. Neeper, Concurrhlg: 

We support sending this rulemaking out (or comment and look forward to the 
comments and perspectives of parties as to the need and efficacy of these rules. \Ve arc 
especially interested in ass~ssing the effects on competition and particularly want to 
hear from new entrants regarding the impacts various standards might have on their 
business plans, aJi.d ascertajning whether any proposed standards might limit 1l1arket 
entry. OUf goal is to ensure that any Jutes that the CommissiOil adopts remain 
techrt.ology-neutral and provider-I\cutral. Unless there is very compeUing evidence that 
regulation of a specific provider or techn.ology is warranted, adopting rules that are 
technology-neutral mld proVider-neutral is a hasic principle of the Commission's 
original visiOil outlincd in the TelecornmUJlitations Infrastructure Report. 

Fundanientall}t, we arc skeptic.llthat the standards put forth in this rulemaking 
arc necessary in loday's mote competitive market, therefore we l}Uestion whether it is 
wise to add these additional regulations in an era when the Cmllnlission is actively 
dimhlishing both the scale and scope of regulation in telecomn\unications markets. 
Generally, as competition is introduced we lean toward less regulation, r.tther than 
more. Based on past decisions of the Conlmissionl we believe the entire Commission 
accepts this fundamental precept. 

As competing carriers continue to dlallenge incumbent carriers for market sharel 

quality of service nlost likely will be one of the opemlional dimensions ott which all 
carriers will compete. Unless antithetical evidence is presented to the Commission, it 
would seem prudent to surmise that service quality will continue to be a principal 
clement of competition in the telecommunications industry. Offering various mnges of 
service quality is an area where a growing number of telephone service providers 
should be able to compete, just as they presently compete on price and other 
operational aspects to meet service demands of consumers. 

If this Commission is concerned with the over.,U level of service quality provided 
by the industry, regardless 01 the scope and sc.,re of competition .. not only should rules 
be developed that arc technology and provider ncutr<,), but Il\OreOVer, perhaps the rules 
should apply equally to all providers. \Vc are skeptic." that the ru1es provided meet 
this test and look forward to comment on whether adoption of these rules, as proposed 
, ... ·ould result in significant adverse imp,lets on the Inarketplace and consumers. In factI 
one could argue that it appears that these rules were designed to address issues raised 
by the service quality of a single provider in that the rules arc designed to address a 
specific network type and service measurements of that (',\rrier. Now, these rules may 
be used to apply to aU carriers. 



On the other hand, if this Commission's concern is that the level of competition is 
not sufficient to result Ia\ acceptable service quality, then it might be more effective to 
focus our service quality standards on providers and areas not subject to Tobust 
competition. If a lack of competition and cuslon\er choke is the cause of our concerns 
over service quality, then maybe otir Tules should focus on those providers who do 1101 
(ace competition and whose customers do not have choice. The principal argument 
here is that it would be counter productive for this commission to promulgate service 
quality Tules that become it barrier to entry or reduce competition, if OUt concern 
regarding service quality stems from insufficient competition in the lirst place. 

If we propose to adopt service quality standards, perhaps due to certain concerns 
arising from a single carrier's action or inaction,or even the perceived h\adcquacy of 
the curtent rules, the standards we ultimately adopt must be carefully designed so that 
our new rules do not unfairly disadvantage one grOup of carriers in favor of others. 
Nor should our rules punish all providers because of the failings of a few. 
Disadvantage call occur in the nlarketplace from either a blanket application of the 
same rules across all industryn\ell\~rs, and di&1.dvantage can ocrur from selective 
application of more stringel\t rutes, or both. 

Likewise, if we ate concerned with the service quality of a single carrier, then 
may~ We should address it in. that context, rather than complic.1ting the issue by 
broadening the scope to include all carriers. \Ve ha.ve many carrier specific proceedings 
that address complaints regarding incumbent carriers. If we arc responding to issues 
raised by the actions, or inaction, of a spC'Cific carrier, then it may be more appropriate 
to seek remedy elsewhere rather than a geneck, indllstry·wide rulemaking. 

AdoptiOil. of service quality standan.is must be considered only after a ('are(ul 
exan\ination of the effects of competition on service quality and whether cOlnpetition 
itself c.1n produce desiri;1ble outcomes. Conversely, the dfects of service quality and its 
regulatory ramifications on the development of competition in the telecommunic.1tions 
market must equally be examined closely. 

Adoplion of service quality standards must also take into account the costs alht 
benefits of setting standards. This Commission must (,Mdll1ly weigh the costs and 
benefits of any such service quality standards to ensure that the benefits that accrue to 
consumers warrant the additional costs. For example, if there is a standard that 
requires the phone to be answered within 20 seconds eigl1ty percent of the time, instead 
of 30 seconds, the Commissiol\ should know the cost tmdco((s for such a standard. In 
our view, the burden for additional regulation must be borne by those that advocate it. 

Concurring Statement ojComm[SJ/olk"fS JeSJie J. Knight. Jr. and 
Josiah L. NCt'~'r on Order Instiluting Rulemaling on Sen'ice Quality Standllrds 
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The proposal before us has the Commission determining the level of service 
quality"rather than the marketplace. At the very least we should be fuHy aware of the 
cost and benefit tradeoUs we will be making. Otherwise, we risk imposing unnecessary 
costs 01\ providers and ultimately upon co'nsumers for compliance to potential1y 
arbitrary standan.ts. A feal risk is apparent if the Commission requires carriers to 
provide more quaHty than consumers want or arc wiIHllg to pay for. This in turn could 
have the neg.,live effect of stowing the rate of expansion of existing carriersl thus 
lessening it\Vestlllellt in ath'anced tclecommunicaHons. 

\Ve voted in favor of the proposed OIR because we beJieve it raises the right 
questions that must be asked in consideration of changes to the current General Order 
133 service quality standards. We will keep ali open mind on whether the bar lot 
service quality should be raised at this time when we have opened the 
telecommunications market lor competition. \\Pe expect competitors to duel each other 
in all products and service areas, including quality of service. This is particularly 
important from our point of view, because the incumbent CMrierS have operated under 
the existing service quality standards during their monopoly era when the threat of 
competition did I\Ot exist. We must pose the questiOl\ why must we raise the bar today 
01\ servke quality, when incumbent carriers and new .entrants arc both lacing each other 
with the intention of taking lllarket share lron\ each other1 By promulgating 
prescriptive rules and standards, arc we s<1ying that the competitive market will not 
provide better servke than we expected In the formerly heavily regulated monopoly 
marketplace? If the answer is affirmative, we yi~ld to the questionable notiol\ that 
competitive markets arc flawed vis-a-vis gov('rnmental intervention. 

\Vc would look (orwM~t to hear from all concerned about the need for raising 
service quality standards and n\andatit\g punitive actions (or failure to cOlllply with the 
l\eW standards. It may be that there are peculiar circumstances in the contempomry 
tetecoll\\l\unications n\arket that may warr.lnt a more rigorous service tluality 
regulation than what has been pr.'diccd in the past. If that is the (,,1sel we need to know 
what these circumstances are. \Ve would also like to hear about the effc~t of such 
proposed service quality standartls on the evolving competition in the 
telecomnlunications market and whether it wHf have adverse effect on any of the 
players. It is also equally important to know what effect con\peliHon has now and will 
have hl the future on service quality. The answers to these and related questiol\s r.1ised 
in the OIR will give us the basis to determine whether more stringent service quality 
standards arc n~essary in a con\petiHve era; and whether we should seek regulatory 
patH)' between incumbent local exchange carriers and ne\\' enlriUlts, including all those 
that compete with the incumlx-nts in "the relevant market." \Ve ask these tluestiol\s 
because OI\ce adopted, the service quality rules are prospectively applied for a 
dynamically changh1g tdccommunications market. So our efforts ~n assuring a higher 
degrt.'eof sl"rvice quality by regulatory fiat must be weighed against other alternatives 
of achieving the same result itl a perhaps morc efficient and tess disruptive (ash ion to 
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the market. The OIR cort<xtly asks these aa\d related questions and we wiJllook 
forward to seeing the responses f~on\ all concenlcd. 

Dated this JUlie 18, 1998 at Sail Francisco, California. 

ConcurringStatemenJ oICommiSJionasJt'ssleJ. Knight. Jr. and 
JO$iah L. Neeper on On/,'r Instituting RIl!emaling on Sen-lee Quality Stan..ialtis 
lor Tdecommunkaliom Carrfas 

Josiah L. Neeper 
Con\Iillssioner 
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